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Ail M 
"f*1 "i Imipilai Κ .im all Krai· 
•tf 5wufuia, And ail l>i-ea*«· of tbe skin. 
poetrû. 
.1 wtre Temp;», Autre Mœure. 
BT Jl I.IK K. WmtERlLL. 
Poised upon a budding spray 
On a mercing of the May, 
l ove with ûokle winga unfurlid. 
Half decide» to fly away. 
May, Lot·, at ay 
Now when skies aw bine nn I clear, 
lou have grow ο »o dear, ao dear I 
Stay. Loto, a ta y 
Clinging to a withered bough 
That the wind b. ita to and fro, 
L >ve. hi* bruise*! w ui^· folded close, 
Trembles 'mid the falling enow, 
uo, l.ovo, go ! 
Since the summerti le has gone, 
AU your pretty lonji are don· — 
Go, Lo?o; go ! 
— Scribner. 
-I Highly Colorni Romance. 
TK· ¥ -U.kl>L« Τ 4WCWB βΤΚΑΓ**."—rVBUMIEU 
BT I KK .t Sill faltl». 
Ben i.;rf^n wj> a Nesv flampthire boy 
H'h>> stool full ait feet two. 
A 'Tial chap Ibis uni· Ren < .recti, 
though be had oft been blue. 
He love·! a girl named Olive Brown, 
Who lived near Biaby'* pond. 
An I who. despite her brunette uatne, 
Wa» a Ue* led blonde. 
A pink oi rare perfecUon »he. 
The belle of all the town; 
Though Ben olt wnM ner Olive Greene, 
In«;.*d of Olive Brown. 
An 1 ihe loved Ben. au l va 1 that nought, 
>h. aid mar their Joy «erene; 
An 1. Mtieu »;ie hanged from Olivo Brown, 
Τ\ν·«Μ un re I y be to Green. 
She kejvt her word tn vteîet. 
Aud wwr.l.eti' she mi wed 
A'h 'ug!t when Broe η «lie had Br e'n Green, 
When ureen she'd be well read. 
Bui. ah brryoun* affection» changed 
To <.ra a Southern lell'w; 
A:1 urern. turned white the new· to hear, 
Though rtist it m vie hiui yell, uh! 
>ay« he, "How can you lilae this, 
When vou Vrtwd to be true » 
I I uk*> your tine xouug .over. Gray, 
And beat him till he's b!ue." 
T'icn»»!ive Brown to crt:r« >n turned. 
And »A1 I, LK> a» vou ».ιν 
T'.« cor.ntry long has w ah· \ {ί *ce 
'The Blue combined to (.«ray.' " 
Ben i.reen to purr «· turn»· 1 with rage, 
V. I black his br»·**· *» uight. 
V% ii.le ou the <'l»eel I « ►..»·· Brown, 
The < .m«on change.! to wlm«. 
ruel Olive Brown 
"' 
says Ben, 
"I've txen dun-br 'wu by you; 
I.et this -urayoack' h:s *:«p« retrace, 
And Uk« Greanba -k.—Oh, do I" 
Foot Oliv Brown, what could »he aay, 
Τ sea »,.reen iooL «Oui 
ΑηΊ she r««e ar-d sai l to him 
"I'll £ and a»k uiy dad." 
The vea-s rolled bv : Ben's raven lock», 
>r silver dm not lack: 
And Ul ve, m ilh her hair of edd, 
W a* glad sheiu<>k i>reenl>a>'k. 
èclcctfî) èîfliû. 
A TERU1BLL NIGHT. 
"Bv Jove! Pick, l'ra nearlv done op." 
"So am I. Did any one ever »<e such 
ft confounded forest, Charley ?" 
"1 tkm not iIodw weak, but hungry. 
Oh. tor λ steak ot tuoode, with ft bottle 
oi old red wine to wwh it down !n 
"Charlev, beware! Take care how 
yon conjure op »uch vision·» in my mind. 
1 aw already uear'v starving, and if you 
ïocrea-«e ruy apperite tuoeh more it will 
go bird witb uie it 1 don't dine off of 
you. You are young. &rd Bertha sins 
you are tender 
" 
••Hearted, she meant. Well, 90 I am. 
if loving Bertha be any proof ot it. 1)υ 
y. a know, Dick, I have often wonder· d 
tbat you, who love your sister so pis- 
1 
■lonately, were not jealousof her attach- 
ment to me.*' 
"So I was, my dear fellow, a: first— 
furiously jealous. But then I reflected 
that Bertha mu«t one day or other marry, 
and I must lose my sister; so I thought 
it bttier that she should marry my old 
oo.letre chum and early t iend, Charlie 
Costarre, lhau any one else. So you see 
there was a little selfishness iu my calcu- ! 
lations, Chirlie." 
"Dick, we were triends at school and j 
friends at college, aad I thought at both 
these places that nothing could shorten ! 
tfc.j link that bound us together, but I 
was mistaken. Since my love for and j 
engagement to your sister, I feel as if j 
you were fifty times the friend that you : 
wi re before. Dick, we three will never 
part !" 
•\s > he married the King's daughter 
and they all lived together as happy as 
the days are long." shouted Dick with a 
laugh, q ioting from nur.· r; t 
Tht foregoing is an extract out ot the 
conversion with which Dies Linton and 
myself endeavored to beguile the way, 
as we tramped through one of the forests 
of Northern New York. Dick was an 
artist and 1 a sportsman, so when one 
fine aatumu day he announced his inten- 
tion of going into the woods for a week, 
to study nature, it «eexeJ an excellent 
opportunity for me to exerc;se my legs 
and trigger-Snger at the same time.— 
Dick had some backwoods friend, who 
lived iu a log hut on the shores ot Eck- 
tord Lake, aud there we determined to ! 
lake up our quarters. Dick, who said he 
Knew the forest thoroughly, was to be 
the guide, and we, accordingly, with our 
guns on our shoulder*, started on loot 
from Koot's, a tavern kuown to tourists, 
and situated on the boundaries ot Essex 
and Warren counties. I', was a desper- 
ate walk, but we started by daybreak 
and had great faith in our pedestrian 
qualities. We expected to reach the 
nearest of the Eckford lakes by nightfall. 
Thd forest through which w« traveled 
was of the densvat description. Over- 
head the branches of spruce and pine 
shut out the day. while beneath oar feet 
lay a trighttui soil, composed principally 
of jagged sbingie, cunningly coucealed 
by an almost impenetrable brush. As 
the day wore on our hopes ot reaching 
oar destination «rew fainter and fainter 
and I cju d almost fancy, from the 
anxious glances that D.ck cast around 
him, that in spite ot his boas'ed knowl· ; 
edge of the woods ue had tost his way. 
TMSTTT- 
It was D0t, however, until night actually 
fell, and we wore both pinking from turn 
g r and exhaustion that I could get him 
to acknowledge it. 
"We're in a nice pickle, Matter Dick, 
said I, rather crossly, for an empty 
stomach does much to destroy a mm s 
natural amiability. "Confound your as- 
surances that led you to set up a* a guide 
Of all tutu, paiuters are moet conceited. 
••Come, Charles," answered Pick, 
good-humoredly, "there's no usj m 
growling so loudly, \ouil biicg t i« 
besr* and panthers on us if you do. NN e 
V-fl the best ot a bad job, and 
-|et. I" ^ 
it'e tol my good fellow* I m 
not a partiiJ. don't know how to 
roost on a bou h 
" 
■•Well, you'll have to learn, then; for 
If you sleep on the jjrouud the chances 
are teu to one thai you will bave the 
wolves nibbling at your toes before day- 
light." 
"I'm banged if I do either." said I des- 
p rstely- "Γα* going to walk all night, 
aud PU drop before I'll lie down." 
••Come. come. Charlie, don't be a 
itM^i w.vs ι tool onlv when 1 consented 
to let y «>u assume the role of guide.' 
"Well, Cbarlie. it yi'U >te determined 
to go ou let it be so ; we'd goon together. 
Af.er all, it's only an adventure." 
"I say. Dick, don't you see a light ?" 
-By Jove, so there is! Come, you see 
providence intervenes between us and 
wolves aud hunger. That must be some 
squatter's but. 
The to which 1 had so suddenly 
called Dijk's attention was very faiDt. 
and seemed to be about ball a unie dis- 
tant. It glimmered through the dai* 
branche* of the hemlock aud spruce 
trees and weak a, the light was. 1 bailed 
it as a mariner without a compass hails 
the star by which he steers. We luttantly 
set out in the direction of our beacon.- j 
In a moment it seemed as if all latigue 
bad vanished, and we walked as it out 
muscles were as tamo as iron and our 
joints oily as a piston-shaft- 
We soon arrived at what in the dark 
itemed ιυ be a clearing ul about tive 
icres, but it miv bnve beiu .arger, tor 
lb· Ull forest tisitg up arour.d it must 
tjave diminished its appâtents;ze, giving 
it the appe arance ot a -q vre pit ra bel 
Lban a [arm. fowards un, corner ol the | 
:leanng wo discerned tho dusky outline 
3t a log hut, through wao«« sing e end 
window a faint light was streaming.- 
With a sigh ot reuet wj hastened to the 
Juor and Knocked. It was opened imme- 
iiateiy and a m*n appeared on the 
threshold, o;,We βχμίιιη· d our conditmu ι 
iDd were instantly iuvi.edio wa k in ami ι 
tuake outse ves at home A I our host, 
.aiU he could ll'vr us were me Cold lu- 
lian corn cakes aud . siico ol dried deer s 
î-sh. to all id Which we were heartily 
welcome. XL» se viand» in our starving 
poaditk)· ware tawwfc «© us and we rev-, 
eled in anticipation of a iull meal. 1 ne 
jut into wtoich we had so unceremonious- j 
y entered was oue '«l the ino-t pover.y- I 
itricken order h consisted ot but one 
room. with a rude brick tire-place at one 
»Dd. Some deer-skius and old blankets 
were stretched out by ν ay ci a bed at 
.Uf UlUCI AUCUJUj Ul IU V uuuui, 
»ud the oniy seals visible were iwo etc· 
lions of h targe pt.e trunk that stood 
rlose to the tire-place. There was no 
vestige ol & table, atd tbu rest of tbd 
luroiture was embodied lu a long Tenne- 
»ee ntle tba' hut. g ciose to tbe rough 
wall. 
It tbe hut was remarkable it» propri- 
etor was mill more s<>. He w»«, 1 think, 
tbe most viilaioous looking mtn I ever 
beheld. About six feet two inches in 
height, proportionate!) broad across the 
shoulders, au<i with a hand jarge enough 
to pick up a fifty-six pound >bot, be 
-eemt'd to be a combination ol extraordi- 
nary strength aud ability. His bead was 
uariow, acd oblorg in shape. His 
st:aight, ladiau-liko Lair leil smoothly 
over his torehead, as il it had been 
plastered with ksoap. And bis black, 
bead-like eyes were bet obliquely, and 
slanted downward towatds bis nose, giv- 
ing bim a mingled expression ol lerocity 
and ctiuniug. As I examined his features 
attentively, in wbicb I thought 1 could 
trace almost every bad passion, I coultss 
I experienced a certain leeling of appre- 
hension aad distrust that I could not 
sbake off. 
While he was getting us the promised 
food we tried, by questioning bim, to 
draw him into conversation, ilu seemed 
very taciturn and reserved, lie said be 
lived entirely alone, and hid cleared the 
epot be occupied with his own hands. 
He ?hid bis name was Joel ; but when we 
hinted be must have some other name he 
pretended not to bear us, though I saw 
his brows knit and bis small blact eje« 
dash angrily. My suspicions of this man 
were lurther aroused by observing a pair 
ol shoes lying in a corner of the hut. 
These shoes were at leaH three sizes 
smaller than thoie that our gigantic host 
wore, and yet he had distinctly replied 
that be lived entirely alone. It those 
>hoes were not his, whose were they? 
The more I reflected on the circumstance 
th'> more uneasy 1 felt, and apprehensions 
were still furtber aroused when Joel, as 
be called himself, took botb our fowling- 
pi ces, and, in order to bave them out oi 
tbe way, be said, bung them on crooks 
on tbe wall, at a height that neither Dick 
nor I could reach without getting on a 
stool. I smiled inwardly, however, as I 
felt tbe smooth barrel of my revolver 
that was siung in the hollow of my b»ck 
by its lea'horn bnlt. And thoughl to my 
self, if this fellow has any bad désigne, 
the more unprotected he thinks u« the 
more incautious be will be ; βο I made do 
effort to retain our guns. Dick also had 
a revolver, and was one of tboee men 
who I knew would ueo it well when the 
! lime came 
My suspicions of our host grow at last 
to such a pitch that 1 dutermined to com- 
municate thein to Dick. Nothing would 
bo easier than for this villainous half- 
breed—for I felt convinced he bad Indian 
I 
Mood in him—nothing could be easier 
than, with the a id*bf an accomplice, to 
cut our throats or .shoot us while we 
wort asleep,ami so get our guns, watches, 
ard whatever money we carried. Who, 
in these lonoly woods, would hear tho 
shot, or hear our cries lor help? What 
emi-nary of the law, however sharp, 
( 
cou.'d poi:.t out our gravée in those wild 
woods, or biii g the murder home to 
those who mmitted it? Linton at first 
laughed, then glow berious, and gradu- 
ally became a couvert to my apprehen- 
sions. We hurriedly agreed that while 
oue aiep* the other should watch, and so 
take it in turns through the night. 
Joel had buirendered to us his conch 
ol deerskin and bis blanket; ho himseil 
S:id be could sleep quite as well on t>.e 
tI»or near the tire. As Dick and I were 
both tired we wire anxious to get our 
rot as suou as possible. Sj alter a 
ht arty meal ol decrsteak uad tough 
takes, washed down by a good draught 
Ir >ui our brandy llask, I, beiug the 
younge-t, got the tirst hour's sleep, and 
lluii,' myself on the couch of skins. As 
my tus gradually closed, 1 saw u dim 
1 it-lure of Dick stated sternly by the tiro 
aud the long shape ol the halt-breed 
strt ti hid out like a huge ihadow upon 
the ll.>or. 
Al.tr what 1 could have swore to be 
only a three-minutes' dcze, Dick woke 
oie and iutormed mu that my hour was 
out, aud turning me out ot my warm 
nest, iay down without any ceiemony, 
aud it) a lew second*. was heavily enor- j 
ing. 1 tubbed my eyes, tell tor my re· ! 
volver, auO stating myseit on one of the 
pine slumps, commenced my watch. The j 
bail-breed appealed to be buried in a 
protuund slumber, and in the hait-weird ; 
light ea«t by his enormous figure seeoi'd 
almost Titanic in its proportions. 1 con- 
fess I tell that in a struggle for life he 
was more than a match (or Dick and my- 
seit. I then looked at the lire, and began 
a favorite amusement ot mine—shapiug 
torms in the embers. Ail sorts ot figures ( 
Ut'tiued tUemselves bitore me. Battles, 
tempests at st<a, familiar laces, and above 
all sbone, ever returning, the dear 
features of Berth* Liutoo, my aflimced 
bride. She seemed to mo to smile at me | 
through a burning haie, sud 1 could 
almost fancy I heard ber s*v, "While I 
you are watchiug iu tue lonely torest 1 
mu thinking of yuu and praying lur yuur 
safety." 
A blight movement on the part of the 
slumbering bait breed here recalled aie 
from the sweet dreams. He turned on 
his side, lilted himself slowly ou hi» 
eibow. and gazed attentively at me. I 
did net stir. Still retaining my stooping 
attitude, 1 halt closed my eyes anil· re- 
main» d motionless. Doubtless be thought 
1 was asleep, for in a moment or two he 
rose noiselessly, and creeping with » 
stealthy step across the floor, passed out 
of the hut. I listened—oh! how oagerly. 
It seemed to me that through the imper- 
fect») jointed crevices of ibe log walls I 
coo Id plainly hoar voices whispering. 1 
would have given worlds to have crept 
near to listen, but I was feartul ot dis- 
turbing the fancied secuilty ot our host, 
who 1 tell certain bad sinister desigus 
upon us. Sj I remained perfectly still. 
Tbe whispering suddenly ceased. The 
haii-bieed re-entered the hut, in the 
same stealthy manuer in which bo had 
quitted ί:, and alter giving a scrutinizing 
glance at me once more stretched himsell 
upon the floor and η fleeted to sleep. In 
a few momenta I pretended to r.wake— j 
yawned, looked at my watch, aud find- 
ing that my hour had more than expired, 
proceeded to wake Dick. As I turned 
him out of bed, i whispered iu his ear, 
"Don't take your eyes off that fellow, 
Dick. Ho has accomplices outside; bo 
careful!'' Dick gave a meaning glance, 
carelessly touched his revolver, as much 
as to e*y, "Here's something to inter- 
fere with his little arrangements," aud 
took his seat on the pine stump, in such 
a position as to command a view of the 
sleeping half-breed aud tbe doorway at 
the same time. 
This time though awlully tired, I could 
not bleep. A horrible load seemed press- 
ing on my chest, aud every tive minutes 
I would start up to see it Dick was keep- 
ing his watch faithfully. My nerves 
were strung to a frightful pitch of tensity ; 
my heart beat at every sound, and my 
head seemed to throb until 1 thought my 
temples would burst. The more I re- 
flected on the conduct ot the half-breed 
tbe more assured I was that he intended 
murder. Full of this idea I took my re- 
volver from its sling and held it in my 
hand ready to shoot him down at the first 
movement that-appeared at all danger 
ous. A haze seemed now to pass across 
my eyes. Fatigued with long watching 
and excitement, I oassed into a semi 
conscious state, in which I seemed per- 
fectly aware of everything that passed, 
although object· were dim and dull io 
outlir·, and did not appear so sharply de- 
fined as in one's waking momenta. 1 
was apparently roneed from this state by 
a alight crackling sound. I started and J 
I raised on tuy elbow. My heart almost 
ceased to beat at what I saw. The hall- 
breed had lit some species of dried herb, 
which sent out a strong aromatic odor as 
it burned. This herb ho was holding 
directly under Dick's nostrils, who I now 
perceived to my horror, was wrapped in 
profound slumber. Tho smoke of this 
mysterious herb appeared to deprive him 
of all consciousness, tor be rolled gently 
off of the pine log, and lay stretched 
upon the floor. 
The hall-breed now stole to the door 
and opened it gontly. Three sinister 
heads peered in out of the gloom. I s*w 
the long barrels of rifles and the huge 
brawny bands that clasped them. The 
half-breed pointed significantly to wh*ro 
I lay with bis long bony finger, then 
drawing a large, thirsty-looking knife 
from his breast, moved toward me. The 
time was come. My blood stopped—my 
heart ceased to beat. The half-breed 
was within a foot of my bed; the knife 
was raised; another instant and it would 
have been buried in my heart when with 
a hand as cold as ice, I lifted ray revolver, 
took deadly aim and tired 1 
A stunning report, a dull groan, a 
huge cloud of smoke curling around me, 
and I found myself standing upright, 
with a dark mise lying at my feet. 
"Gre&tGod! What have you done, 
sir?" cried the half-breed rushing toward 
me. "You have killed him. ilo was 
just about to wake you." 
I staggered against the wall. My 
sens***, until then immersed in sleep, 
suddenly recovered their activity. Tho 
frightful truth burst up »n mo in a flash. 
I had shot Hick Linton whil* under the 
influoncoof a nightmare! Thon every- 
thing seemod to fade away, and 1 re- 
membered no more. 
Thero was a trial, I believe. The law- 
yers were learned, and proved by pbysi- 
ciaDs that it was a case of what is called 
somnolentia or sleep drunkenness. One 
torm haunted mo, lying black and heavy 
on the hut floor; and one pale face was 
ever present—a face I saw once after the 
terrible catastrophe and never saw again 
—the wild, despairing face of Bertha 
Linton, tuy promised bride! 
Του Much Cabbage. 
Tho season of donation parties is rap- 
idly approaching, and the country minis- 
ter, especially iu Now Kngland, is earn- 
sstly hoping that his frequent,and appar- 
ently casual, remarks as to the unwhole- 
loaieness of bonne may guide the thoughts 
k»f hid generous parishiouers into other 
channels. The douation party is a shrewd 
ilevico ou iho part ot tbritty church-goers 
Lo compound for their lailure to pay their 
minister a proper salary by giving him a 
collection of bulky and cheap articles 
which he does not want. Still, Hpon the 
broid principle that something is better 
thtn nothing, the impecunious minister 
clings to the donation party, and cheer- 
fully hopes that the day will come when 
his parishioners will cease to believe that 
a full grown minister and a growing 
family can subsist exclusively upon beans 
Hud pen-wipers. Ια its inception, the do- 
nation patty was ot course, a voluntary 
affair; but in many piaces it is now as 
regular and inevitable as Christmas. Oo- 
L-asionlly a congregation endeavors to let 
the season pass by unnoticed, but in most 
cases the minister boldly meets tbo emer- 
gency by announcing from the pulpit 
that "the annual visit to the pastor" will 
take place on such a day ; whereupon 
the congregation meekly collects its 
beans and pen-wipers, and testifies in 
the usual manner its love for its Pastor. 
Naturally, the donation party is a sol- 
emn and depressing affair. When peo- 
ple who do not waul to give away any- 
thing, give to their Pastor things which 
he does not want, the ceremony docs not 
promote hilarity. In order to render the 
donatiou party some-what lees gloomy 
than a funeral, those who bring gifts 
usually include among them a supply of 
cake, sandwiches, and in some cases ice- 
cream. These refreshments are distrib- 
uted in <qual proportion between the 
interior of the visitors and the exterior 
of the minister's carpets and chair-cush- 
ions, and a hollow pretense of cheerful- 
ness is thus kept up. Meanwhile, all the 
children of the congregation retire to 
the second-story front bed-noom, where 
they play various gamee and break a 
good deal of furniture. The children 
have much the best of the whole affair, 
and they add materially to the anguish 
of the minister's wile, a9 she wonders 
how many of them will fall against the 
store, and wbcthtr they will set the house 
on lire when they upset the lamp. 
The peculiar character of He*. Mr. 
Wilcox's recent donation parly and the 
unfortunate results which followed it, 
were due solely to his small boy's disgust 
at beinj; forbidden to take part in the 
juvenile cake orgies of the party. A 
week beforo the date fixed lor the an- 
nual visit to the Pastor, this small boy 
had been detected in the act ot creeping 
into his bedroom window at midnight, 
atter η secret visil to the circus. The 
ensuing interview with his father did not 
materially depress hie spirits, since he 
took the precaution to plate the vital por- 
tion of bis trousers with concealed shing- 
les, but when he was sternly told that, as 
a further penalty, he would be put to bed 
at precisely 6 o'clock on the night of the 
donation party, he felt his punishment 
wa-> inhuman, and wickedly resolved to 
••get square," as he profanely remarked, 
with bis lather, no matter what it might 
cost. 
During the next eix days that aatnte 
but tearfully depraved small boy called 
upon every one of his father's parishion- 
ers, and first pledging them to eecrecy, 
explained, with tears in hi· eyes, that hie 
dear father was passionately fond of cab- 
bages, and il any one desired to gladden 
the parental heart they would bring a 
tow cabbages to the donation party. The 
small boy lurther asserted that bis father's 
sense of delicacy forbade him to make 
the must distant allusion to cabbages, 
but that as an affectionate eon, he—the 
small boy—felt it to be his duty to men- 
tion the matter to sumo noble and gen- 
erous uian. Each purishioner was de- 
lighted by this display ol filial affection 
and the recollection that cabbages were 
extremely cheap, and unhesitatingly pro- 
mised that he would bring a whole load 
of cabbagoe. 
The night of the donation party ar- 
rived, and the small boy went to bed, 
but not to sleep. With much forethought 
he had stolen the key oi hie bedroom, 
and thus rendered it impossible for hi· 
lather to keep him a close prisoner.— 
Each parishioner arrived in a large farm 
wagon, which, alter having discharged 
its human irelght at the Iront door, was 
driven into the yard. The minister and 
bis wife did not, of course, know the con- 
tents ot the wagon, but supposing that 
the popular feeling was expressing itself 
to an unprecedented extent in wood, 
tlour-barrels, and winter apples, were 
greatly delighted. At 8:30 sixty-three 
wagons bad entered the yard and only 
three pecks of beans and eleven pen-wip- 
ers had been deposited on the parlor 
table. The happy minister was begin- 
ning to think that at least twenty cords 
of wood, together with say a dozen bar- 
rels ol flour, must have been delivered 
in the back yard, when suddenly his 
small boy, continent that bo would not 
be puni.-hed in public, entered the par- 
lor and exclaimed in an exulting tone: 
"Father, there's morenamillion loads of 
cabbage out-doors.* At this moment the 
sixty-fourth wageu arrived, and the own- 
er, l)eacon Lyman, put bis head in the 
front door and remarked that he "had 
brought a lew cabbages, but see'n as the 
yard was chock full, he calculated be 
might as wel! dump them under tho front 
windows." 
The alarmed minister went out hastily, 
and beheld a mountain ot cabbages.— 
There wae not a slick of wood, nor a 
hnrrnl ι\ί Λ·>ιιρ rmr ft htl*hpl ol UDdIûI in 
eight. Sixty-three loll loads of cabbages 
were piled up nearly to the second-story 
windows of the parsonage, and Deacon 
Lyman was just about to add his contin- 
gent to the pile. With a stern and angry 
countonanca Mr. Wilcox wont back to 
the parlor,and coldly informing his guests 
that to make a jest of sacred things la 
his own back yard was an insult which 
he could not pardon, bade them good- 
night and withdrew to the recesses of a 
back bedroom. The guests, in their turn 
filled with indignation at his apparent in- 
gratitude and rudeness, went to their 
homes and determined to change their 
minister at the earliest opportunity, and 
the depraved small boy, after gorging 
himself with cake, went chuckling to hie 
room and stood on his head in ecstatic 
bties. The cabbages have since been 
nold at three cents per dozen, the minis- 
ter has resigned his charge, and the small 
boy, having too late perceived the ruin 
he had wrought, is now earnestly hoping 
that the doctrine of Universalisai may 
be true.—Ν. Y. Tribune. 
Oatmeal as an Article of Diet. 
It is surprising how enormously the 
consumption of oatmeal has increased 
in our cities within the past few years; 
but we suspect that ils mérite as a cheap 
and highly nutritious food are not so gen- 
erally appreciated in the country. Every 
one knows how generally it is eaten in 
Scotland; and in some parts of England 
it is equally popular as an article of diet. 
A correspondent of an English exchange 
says: "In West Cumberland, West- 
moreland, and North Lancashire, espec- 
ially in the rural parts, not only amongst 
the laboring classes, but also in the fam- 
ilies of tradesmen and the well-to-do, 
the children of most of them have por- 
ridge at least once a day. tor the past 
forty years I have made my breakfast of 
a pint of oatmeal porridge, with very 
rare exceptions, and nothing else, fast- 
ing for four hours afterwards. If, how- 
ever, I take any other form of breakfast, 
I find mvself very hungry before the next 
meal, which is nnver the case when I 
have ha I my porridge. I feel assured 
that if the laborers of the southern coun- 
ties, with their children, would but take 
a basin of oatmeal and milk porridge 
night and morning, with such other food 
as they can procure in the interval, we 
should have a much stronger and health- 
ier race of men and women than now 
exist. A few years ago I had a Devon- 
shire girl living with me as a servant. 
The girl was willing enough to work, 
but had not the stamiaa to perform it. 
This I found, on questioning her, arose 
from the deficient and ill-advised diet on 
which she had been reared. She shortly 
began to take her porridge night and 
morning, and this, with a daily mid-day 
Meal of meat enabled her to perform her 
duties with ease." 
—Said a college professor to a notor- 
ious laggard, who was once, for a great 
vfonder, promptly in hie place at morn- 
ing prayers, and at the appointed time : 
"I have marked you, sir. as ponctuai 
this morning, What is your excuseP" 
"S-i-c-k, sir, acd oooldnt sleep," wm 
the reply. 
I Not a Safe Investment, 
The following anecdote vu told by 
Mr. Legare, cf Sooth Carolina, when be 
«ru Secretary of the Treasury, to a 
friend ol oar· in Boston. 
Mr. Leg&re owned a likely lad by the 
name ol Scipio. Whether by reading 
abolition tracte or by hearing in tome 
other way of the great advantage* of 
liberty, Scip took it into hie cocoa-nut that 
be would like to be free. Aocordingly 
he made proposals to Mr. L. for the pur- 
chase of himself. At. be acknowledged 
that he was very comfortable and had no 
fault to find with the overseer, Mr. L. 
endeavored to diasuade him troui the 
idea, but in vain. 
"No use, Masaa Legar·," aaid Scip. 
"What'll you take for me ?" 
"Well, Scip," aaid Mr. L., "yoα are 
worth $2000; bat it you will go, andean 
raise $ IU00, you shall have your paper·.n 
Scip admitted that this was liberal; 
and as he had no inconsiderable sum al- 
ready by, he soon managed, with the 
assistance of friend·, to raise the whole 
amount. One morning he came caper- 
ing into Mr. L.'a aludy with cash in hand, 
claiming his promise. 
"Better stay where you are, Scip, and 
let me take cate ol this money for you,n 
said L. Bat his advice was not heeded, 
and he reluctantly took the money, and 
gave Mr. Scipio Africanus t bill of sale 
of himself. Ah it was, Scip left with a 
tear in hi· ey·», although there wa· a 
broad grin ou hia face. 
It was not long before be feoud em- 
ployment on a railroad. Tbiog· went 
protty well with him for a time, until 
one day there was a collision between au 
express train and triiu of gravel car·. 
Wagons, engines, white folks and dark· 
ies were tossed into the air generally, 
and some twenty of the latter were kil- 
led, while many more were maimed for 
life. Scip, however, found himself bigh 
and dry on a sand-bank, and free from 
any Injury. Bat his nerves had received 
a terrible shock, and he was ao mortally 
afraid of another similar accident that 
be left bis employment, and obtained a 
situation on board a river steamboat. 
But here, again, his luck waa not ol leng 
duration. Just as the boat was leaving 
the wharf an explosion took place, wbieh 
sent forty or fifty colored ladiea and gen- 
tlemen to the places where good or bad 
darkies go. Bat our friend Scip merely 
went partly over the river, and dropped 
into tbo stream in oompany with the 
smoke-stack, lie paddled himself ashore, 
and, withoat wating to change his 
clothes, travelled, with wings lent him 
by tear straight to the home of hi· old 
master. 
Look a-beab, M as· a Legare," b· ex* 
claimed as soon as be eonld cafoh hia 
breath, "jus* you fçiro me dat money 
back and take me. Die yeah Digger 
property's well 'nough for rich men lik 
you, bat d poor 'vestmeDt for àlt 
cbile. Tain't safe; daraD't riak'em no 
longer."—Harper'» Monthly. 
Josh Billinga' Proverb*, 
This lite is like a game of carda. W· 
mast play the hands dealt to aa, and the 
credit is not so much in winning m la 
playiog a poor band well. 
When I bear a man bragging about 
what be did last year, and wbat be la 
going to do next year, I can tell pretty 
near wbat be'· doing now. 
Don't deapiae your poor relation*. 
They might get rich aometime, and then 
it would be eo bard to explain thing*. 
The reputation a man geta from hie 
ancestors wants about aa much altering 
to fit him ae their clcthea would. 
There ia no woman atationed on the 
face of the earth who trie· ao hard to do 
right and faila oftener than the average 
mother in-law. 
Aa entbuaiaat ia an individual who be· 
lievea about four times aa much aa he can 
prove, and can prove four time· aa much 
as anybody else will believe. 
Falling in love i· like falling down 
stairs; it's bard work to find out just 
bow the thing waa done. 
A man who has been waiting for the 
last fifteen years for *omething to torn 
up, is still in the same busineaa. 
A poodle is a woman's pet, and 1 have 
seen some I would like to swap living· 
with. 
Mice can live anywhere oomlortably 
but in a church. Tbi* prove* that they 
can't live on religion any more than · 
minister can. 
The worst tyrant in tbia world i· a wo- 
man who i· superior to her husband, and 
lets everybody know it. 
Love is like the meaalea, yon oan bar· 
it but once, and the later in life we have 
it the tougher it goes with ua. 
—The song of the Clncinnatian, ac- 
cording to the Graphic—"Hold the pork, 
fry bam coming."* 
—When Senator Davia wake· np In 
the morning be calla out to hia private 
aecretary; "John, on which aide did 
I 
vote yeaterday P" "Democratic,* aaye 
John. "Ah, then this ia the Republioane' 
day. John put a cannon ball in 
eaeft 
ooat-tail pocket." 
—In York county recently the judge 
aubmitted to the jury the following ques- 
tion : "Waa the plaintifTa injury oauaed 
by a rocket set fire to by the ha^d ot the 
defendant, or one accidentally touched 
off by aparka emitted from the rocket 
fired by defendant P" and the very intel- 
ligent bulwark of our libertiea, 
after giv- 
ing it prayerful oonaideration, anewered 
"No* 
(ftrforb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Any person who who Lake* a paper regis l.tr It 
ΓΤυιη the offlre—wt\eth«* ilitecSad to hi· Dame or 
another's. or whether h«- baa subacribeU or a«<t— 
Ml rMUàUAibéÉt for llitf UAVUMUIU 
^IfapenMH» onler» hie i>ar>er ·ϋ «continue J. 
bv idu.-i j4*v all arn-iirj<e>. ·>γ th<· publiaher may 
cwtOmje u «««.Ι u until payment i· ma.le, an.I 
i-ellte: the wh«He λκ >ιιπι whether the paper to 
Uk<« from the oSt* or not. 
S. TbeCourtfr bar»· <leciile*l that reftu lug to take 
newspapers am! perkvlU-als from the Dotl office, 
«ir removing an4 lea*!ng li.tm; uncalled lor, ut 
p**am toei» «lié—u ot fraud. 
Vvuble. Double, ToU ami Trouble. 
In reply to W. H. Chandler's letter 
charging that a specific bargain was made 
whereby Mr. Hayes wa* to be peacefully 
inaugurated in return for certain favors 
to be shown the Southern States, Maj. 
Rurko of New Orleans declared that he 
ηever had such an agreement signed by 
Foster and Matthews as Mr. Chandler al· 
leged. As a counter, Mr. Chandler says 
Major Burke i> avoiding the question, 
since he never claimed the existence of 
any signed agreement, but one written oat 
as a basis for a compromise. 
In the mean time Anderson, Cawanave, 
and Kcnner, three of the four members of 
the Louisiana returning board are in 
prison m New Orleans awaiting trial in 
the Superior Criminal Court. A conflict 
seemed imminent when they were arrett- 
ed as they hid in the Custom House, and 
a squad of armed marines was summon* 
ed to protect them. They were, however 
yielded to the sheriffs pes*· after some 
delay. The two colored men are reported 
to be despondent, but Anderson defiant, 
threatening revelations damaging to Pres. 
Haye· unie** the administration comes to 
hi· relief J. Madison Wells the fourth 
member.eecaped arrest,having letVas many 
thought, for Washington. A change of 
venue was moved by their counsel on the 
ground that an impartial trial could not 
be had^as the jury summoned contained 
not a single Republican ; but the judge de- 
nied the motion. 
—The passage of the Stanley Matthews 
resolution in the House by a vote of Is'.· 
to 79. indicates that the silver men are 
strong enough in that branch to overcome 
the Presidential veto of silver. The ma- 
jority wa.- greater !>v 31 than two thirds 
Of the members voting, and three more 
than the two-thirds majority of the House 
required by the Constitution to defeat the 
President's veto. The yeas show lit» dem- 
ocrats and To republicans, and the nave 
56 republicans and Û3 democrats. An an- 
alysis of the States by sections afford* 
some striking fact*·. Now Kngland gave 
but 2 votes to the resolution. The sea- 
board Middle State.-, exclusive of Penn- 
sylvania. out of 41 votes, gave it but 'Λ 
Pennsylvania gave it 14. The Western 
States. Kentucky, and Missouri being in- 
clude, gave 1*7. The South gave 64. 
and California 3. In 16 Stare>. easting 
AVu IVWW Ulrl é ινιν "■*· ιv/uu t, 
and ail the States were west of the Aile· 
ghamct» auù south ot the l'otoiuac. 
—The following are the provisions of 
Neal Dow's "felony bill," which has been 
referred to the Committee on temperance. 
It is offered m » substitute for all other 
iiijoor I aw s. which are to be repealed. The 
first conviction for a single salo is to be 
punished by fine of ?-,H' and six month? in 
jail at hard labor the second offence, by 
the same fine and a year in the >ute prison 
at hard iabor. The sale of two quantities 
at the same time to one person constitutes 
a common seller. Apparatus for selling 
liquor Î5 to be taken a* evidence of guiit. 
Displaying a sign indicating the sale or 
manufacture ot li«juor i< made an offenoe 
punishable by fine of $500 and six month» 
in jail. Bonds of SlOOO are required of 
person? arretted for selling, and no surety 
previously convicted of selling shall be re- 
ceived. An extra reward of #"-0 is offered 
to officer* for conviction. County attor- 
ney# connot enter a nol. proe. this power 
being raeerved to the court. In default 
of payment of fines, a year is to be "added 
to the sentence of imprisonment. So much 
for people who will sell liquor. The bill 
also prohibits the bringing of liquor into 
the State, even for private parties. Kun- 
ners who take orders and make sales are 
to be fintd j 1 ,vm>0 and costs, and impris- 
onment tor one year iu the State prison. 
Officers are not to surrender liquors sail- 
ed, except by order ot court. A horse 
and wagon drawing liquor are to be seized 
and confiscated. All persous are to be re- 
sponsible for liquors found on their prem- 
ises. and must prove their innocence. Fi- 
nally, any one arrested as a common 
drunkard is to be sent to jau for one 
year, but may be released on the convict- 
iou ot the person who sold him the liq- 
uor 
Soft Monty, 
We have it! What is wanted to mate 
everybody happy is such currency legis- 
lation as will generally increase prices ! 
So 9*ts a soft money organ. In other 
word· we are told that a depreciation ot 
th« dollar in wnich vaiuea ate measured 
will make every o<· 'y richer, and "start 
up the wheels of busintss." Let useee. 
Toe farmer wuo has potatoes to sell finds 
the market price 50 cents in a currency 
worth say 1(A) ti nts on the dollar. Make 
90 cents a dollar by la*, and then the 
maifcet price ot his psiatoes measured 
by the depreciated standard wiii be 55 
cents. But our 90 cju:* suver dollar 
friends are behind the "times.' Better 
MkI. maae 00 cents a dollar and then the 
prii'e οI potatoes will be $1 00. "Of 
course" tee farmer's crop wiii net him 
twice as much. Never mind the fact 
thit the depreciation of the currency 
whicn increases tlio prices ot wnal he bas 
to sell, correspondingly increases the 
prices of everything he has to buy. 
Why. iuJeed. Oe content wiih only 
doubliez the "value" of one s crop ? 
Why not declare 10 cents a dollar by 
law? Then be will obtain the magniti 
cent sum ©i 5*5 υο per busbei tor nis po- 
tatoes. But the true "friend of the peo- 
ple" shouldn't stop here. Why not de- 
clare 1 <*ent a dollar (that wns about the 
▼alue of the old continental currency !) 
sud thus make a bushel of potatoes worm 
$00 00? Wnat matters it if a pound ot 
tea costs $50, and a pair of boots $'>0<j 
in the same money How the "wheels of 
busine*»" would revolve under such a 
condition ot things. If our modern cur- 
rency d ctcrs had lived at the foundation 
of th* government they would have 
unsnim uidv voted the continental cur- 
rency the best currency ever known;" 
and would have gone ro.nd denouncing 
Gîcrge Washington. Thomas Jefferson, 
Jame» M-.dison and Alexander Hami'toc 
"tools ot nionev kings'' for proposing to 
get rid of it and establish the specie busu 
ot the commercial world.—LitcuUm 
Jouma'. 
Ι Geo. Β. Β. M amy, whose name has 
beeu sent to the Senate for United states 
marshal of this district, ie a lawyer by Dro- 
te^iou, a native of Oxford, but a resident 
sinoe he arrived at mauhooa,of W ashington 
County. He served during the whole war, 
oomm-inding the loth Maine regiment 
1 from 1862 until 1854.and served in 1855 
; upon the staff of the 15th army corps. 
! After Lee's surrender, he was provost, 
marshal general of the Department of the 
South, upon the staff of Gen. Q. A. GU- 
more. lleturning to Maine in 1866, ^e j 
was elected to the State Senate in 1868,. 
and adjutant general in lï*t>î>- The latter 
1 
office he held for seven yeans under the 
administrations of Governors L h amber ! ain, 
Perham, and Dingley. He is now serving 
in the Legislature as Representative from 
Pembroke. 
—Perhaps the most important section 
of Mr. Blaine's silver bill—which should 
by no means be confounded with the Bland 
silver bill—is the third, which provides 
that a eiiver dollar be made legal tender 
for one-half of coin debts—the creditor 
demanding the other half in gold except 
where the debt is less than tive dollars. 




WasniNGTON, 1>.C., ( 
Jan. 29. 1878. S 
Mr. EJitor:—The pleasant weather ol 
Chiisimas, continued until the ear.y 
part ot this month, giving us what has 
not occured for a dozen'} ears ; that is, a 
really pleasant day for New Years,which 
was tully improved, as the many calls 
fully attested. The.ladiee were in good 
humor, and received their callers with 
more than their wonted cordiality. 
Soon alter the new year came in the 
weather thanged, aad we were treated 
to a week of snow and ice. Ihis ha? 
yielded to as beautiful and lovely weath- 
er as we ever experittced in Jaouaiy. 
The re.assembling of Congress, has 
not, a* many prophesied, developed any 
very great opposition to the President 
and hie policy. His not sending in other 
naruvs tor the New York Ci'.y appoint- 
ments h:ts been accepted as au earnest 
that he is not captious,and that he really 
mt aut the good of the public seivice in 
the course he pursued in the ma tor. 
There wi4, and stiil is a leelin^ among 
*11 parties that his Civil Service order ol 
June 2-1, was a mistake, an J mac) 
bate Mt that it was an usurpation ol 
j., «er '.hit endangered th iibcrtits ol 
tie people. While the order of it-elf 
was not necessarily offensive. The at- 
tempt ol the friends oi t-ie adininiîtra- 
tion aad ol the President himself to give 
lttbe color aud :tuthor,ty o! law. s.irac cd 
to il more attention than it was ie* ,v 
^.titled to. lu this City, near'j every 
State had its owu political Associât! r. 
that had done very g·**! service in p -> n- 
ical Campaigns. Pennsjlvanu bad » 
very large and illicient or^uc.nation. 
Its members sent a letter ol inquiry to 
the President : he referred it to his law 
officer. Gen. Peven-.who returned to the 
Association a reply, stating that tùev 
c.i.iie w.thia th»· scope of the order, and 
they telt compelled to abandon it. One 
at 11-1 auuwuui νι iuw awwunuuo 
disba&ded uader that decision,or changod 
its character until Dot one repub.icsn 
orghDiz.v.ion is cow Kit to tell the tale. 
The «xpîan.-.tioa» that hate followed 
h*ve very n«.a:!y done away with ll;· 
order, but its effects are not goue. 
The pesage of Mr Wood's grand 
drag net scheme b) '.ho lower Hou»o, 
setting on tool a large number of inves- 
tigat ons promises not only to intei- 
iere w;th business in Congress, but to 
largely prevent the dispatch ot business 
ia all tûo department*. We are sure 
that the Republicans have nothing to 
fear, but much to gain from an honest 
and thorough investigation in every de- 
partment of the Government. The re- 
forms'hey Lave introduced ia conducting 
the public busiuess would disarm their 
enemies were they to be fully presen.ed 
to the Country, and we earnestly hope 
that the work attempted will be prose- 
cuted with vigor, and the result* be fully 
laid betore the people. 
Senator Blaine's tilt with the Massa- 
chusetts Senators on the occasion ot 
presenting the statue ot Governor King 
on Tuesday last, ha« been the subject of 
much coûtaient. The merits of the case 
have been lost sight of by the personal 
nature ot the controversy. It has been 
more « jaestion of whether they liked 
or disliked the Maine Senator. 
The Rev. Geo. Muller, ot Bristol,Eng- 
land, has been spending some weeks in 
Ihis City, preaching in the various 
churches. His account ot his Orphanage, 
located at Bristol, was very remarkable. 
He has conducted it tor nearly forty 
years, relying upon God to answer his 
prayets fjr every thing needed, and as- 
sured his hearers that these little ones 
had never been left to go to bed hungry, 
on'y ou one occasion,—their dinner wa9 
delayed one half hour. In all these 
years he had been furnished over $4,000- 
000. 
Francis Murphy, the great temperance 
advocate, commenced his labors here on 
Sunday last, by a meeting in Lincoln 
Ha 1. It is estimated tha: ten thousand 
people gathered to greet him, while the 
at*.! will not hold over 1200 persons. He 
has a tine he:d tor reformatory labors. 
The triends of the cause are working 
vigorously, that his labors may be fruit- 
ful of a great awakening of an interest 
here in the cause. The churches are 
waking up here to the great work, and 
wiil certainly aid him as they are able. 
We have never seen anything like the 
interest that is now apparent in every 
class ot society, and all are earnestly 
anticipating a powerful crusade for the 
next tew weeks. 
The theme that is at present agitating 
the public mind,is the persecution of the 
Louisiana "Returning Board," the great- 
est tarce ot modern limes, is being en- 
au;td in New Orleans, a panel of one 
huadred jury-men was made up. and 
not a colored man or republican was al· 
lowed on it, tor the alleged reason that 
ropubiicaus would be sure to acquit 
them, or really, because their conviction 
; has been decided on, and they dare not i 
trust any but deraecrnts to render the 
verdict. 
Mrs. Chisbolm,widow oi the murdered 
Judge Chisholoi, having accepted a po- 
sition in the Treseury l>ej artuicnt, is at 
preceot iu this City She it a middle- 
aged iadj.ol quiet and retiring raanuere, 
ot earnest religious convictions. She 
related to us ihu trials through which 
she bad pasted, the way In which she 
had been eompelle.l t«> live, both befote 
and since her tamiiy were murdered, 
stmiin^ her obildren to ttie Sabbath 
school.to return to her crying with paiu, 
tho flesh being aclUHlly pinched and tor* 
from their hands, all because the lather 
and husband had dared to be a republi- 
can. Herself, a native of Alabama, and 
the Judge born iu Georgia, she has vir- 
tually been compelled to aoandou hor 
large property, and leave the place of 
her birth, the grave* of her husband and 
children, and to go lorth nojon;» stran- 
gers to make the attempt to gnin a lite 
libood, and educate the renaming chil- 
dren. two sons, 12 and 17 years ot age. 
The story of the trials and persecutions 
through which this devoted family has 
passed, is told in book, from the pon of 
J. M. Wells, E«q just out. It should 
have a placo in the library of every 
Northern family, and be read in every 
hamlet throughout the land. Its pur- 
chase would materially aid the family, 
and its perusal lead every lover ot bis 
country to blush that such things cou'd 
occur in this land of bossted liberty, in 
the light of the nineteenth Century. We 
earnestly hope that the people ol the 
North will give the book a hearty recep. 
j 
l'oc· Oxford. 
'•What! IInth (hi. olil Thin* App«*r*<I 
»Calnt" 
The question whether the county seal 
shall be changed from Paris to Norwaj 
ι may now be considered settled, and tho 
answer is an unmistakable "No !" At th< 
I close of the hearing, the Judiciary Com- 
1 mittee to whom it was referred, by a vote 
of seven to three gave the petitioners for 
the ehango Heave to withdraw." Th« 
I counsel for the petitioners a«ked that tho 
committee defer its report for a few days 
for the purpose, as was reported, of con- 
sidering whether a minority report could 
be made by which the matter might be 
brought before tho Legislature. Hy 
such a course the h rial decision might be 
deferred for weeks, or, posiibly, months. 
But on Thur- lay evening, it being appar- 
ent that the Legislature would give the 
project no encouragement, the committee 
unanimously voted to sustain the major- 
ity report. 
He committee to whom the matter was 
referred was made up of gentlemen ol 
high character and intelligence, and was, 
we believe, satisfactory to both parties 
Thus cods a projcct which arose from 
the re.-tlcv- cuter; ris: of a few busineti 
men, aud which local pride smtained and 
fostered tii : it attained considerable pro- 
portions. It never was, and— whilo the 
geography of the county remains a* it is— 
never can be sustained by the people of 
the county, 
Some weeks ag^ those who were man- 
aging the case for the petitioner* saw ho^r 
hopeless would be an attempt to induce 
the legislature to enact the proposed law 
and. doubtless expecting that the petition- 
ers would exceed the remonstrants in 
number, changed the original plan for 
one which seemed more likely to succeed 
since, by adopting it tho legislature could 
shirk all responsibility. Therefore when 
the hearing was held the original petition 
was DOl UrgtM, UUl UU tuuiuiivivv ^ 
β -» 
a>ked to advise th&t it be referred to tho 
people of the county. Hut when it ap- 
peared that the number of remontrants 
greatly exceeded the number of petition- 
er?, and that, too, when the petitioner* 
were first in the field, the question seemed 
to have been already settled as far a* the 
wishes of the people were concerned, and 
a decisive negative was given to a propo- 
sition sustained neither by its own merits, 
nor the voice of the county. 
The remonstrants were placed under 
some slight embarrassment in preacnting 
their case before the committee. One of 
their counsel, D. 11. Hastings. Esq., on 
the evening preceding the day appointed 
for their hearing telegraphed that α refer- 
ence case in Denmark would prevent hie 
being present, bat that ho oould come tho 
following week. The legislature, however, 
would not wait, and Geo. K. Wilson, 
Esq., was substituted. Although but 
hurried preparation could be m*de, all 
agree that Mr. Wilson's presentation of 
the case wa.« very ablo, and that the 
cause advocated by him in no way suffer- 
ed at his hands. 
Thus the third contest with Paris be- 
fore the legislature, results as did the 
others. The Ka«t has heretofore furnish- 
ed but scanty forage. Hut to the west- 
ward are rich lands, thriving business en- 
terprises, and even county buildings. 
Waterford offers fields fairer than our 
sand plane ; in Fryeburg stands a court 
housejand some of the appurtenance». We 
submit that when next enterprise seek* 
vent in some predatory scheme—West- 
ward—westward the car of empire should 
take its way. A fair continent ripo for 
conquest stretches toward tho setting sun. 
•Jrant us repose.—Go West.—Go West. 
—The several committees appointed 
to receive subscriptions fur money and 
materials tor the rebuilding ol the Buck- 
field & Rumford Falls railroad, made 
their report on Monday. The aggregates 
are understood to be less than the sum 
required* but so little that it will prob- 
ably be made up. On tho opening of the 
present term of court in the County, η 
petition was filed for the appointment ol 
a receiver of the old P. & O. corporation. 
This action is expected to cover ail pointa 
ol doubt as to the title ot tho present 
owners of the bonds, by enacting a lien 
on all property of the old corporation 
fur all moneys expanded in repairing the 
road. The people along the iine now 
look confidently for the early opening ol 
their road, in first class condition and 
well equipped. 
—Because of the silver agitation, the 
Government is losing money at the rate 
of ST.OOO.OUO a year, that being the dif- 
ference between the interest which the 
Government would have paid on ite bonds 
if the agitation had not stopped the fund- 
ing process, and the interest which it muet 
continue to pay. As this amount must 
be paid by the whole people to the bond- 
holders, the silver men would seem to 
have been picking their own pockets with- 
out knowing it. 
—Splendid day Sunday ! 
Amt It Fell not; for Tt Π'αβ 
fonmlnl cm α Hoc/,. 
Tùe question ui temoval ol the C ounty 
sent and County RuPdiog* of Oxford 
County from i'arii to Norway, bas ior 
it\er»l month* past ci> gaged the serious 
and ennitfpt ft»tvnlK»», not only of the 
cil ζ ·η<» υ! Ν* >rway who originated the 
movement, but also ot the citizens of the 
whole County. The petitions lor this 
measure weru circulated, in all the towns 
wi h grea'. di.igence. The signatures 
amounted to about 2300. The remon· 
* rvioat were a so ciiculaiel, in the 
d'tt'erent towns, as soon a· they could be 
prrptred alter tho whole held had been 
canvassed. The signers of these in the 
I aggregate amounted to about 2700. Con- 
i atquently (here were some four hundred 
1 oaore remonstrants than petitioners. 
These petitions and remonstrances 
were presented to the Legislature, and 
: referred to the Committee on the Judici- 
nry -a v*ry intelligent, able,and compe- 
tent committee, —before whom the two 
parlies met with their counsol, on Tues- 
day and Wednesday of lut week. Tho 
managers for thepetitioners were David 
Hammons Esq ot Bethel and Gen. J. j 
J. Perry, of Portland. Those for the re- 
monstrants wore Geo. A. Wilson Esq., 
of So Paris, and John P. Swasey, of Can- 
ton. It is to bo rogrotted that a lull and 
vearl>aiim report of all that was said and 
done at the hearing conld not be sptead 
before the citizens of Oxford County, j 
But they must be contented with η aim- ; 
pie outline. 
Mr. Hamaons openod for the petition· j 
era. His representation of tho case was 
I substantially as follows Afteralluding 
: to tho facts that thore were some remon- 
strants against the change, that the Pe- 
titions set the County in a tlamo, and 
that tho removal only contemplated η 
change ot five miles, he stated that Nor- 
way was the business and financial cen- 
ter of the County, as be would show. 
He said the Pennesewassee water pow- 
er was tho only one lul!y used in the 
County—'.hat the Pond was six miles 
; Jong and four miles wide, and was never 
known to IsiJ. He read from Wells' lie- 
port on tho w.v.er power ot the state to 
ciiticn this assertion, that there was 
no such nnfailiag p»wet within 16 
miles.Ho want onto say that there w.ts a 
saw mill. Shingle M-.ehino, two Flour 
Mil s, and aCorn Mill which ground ·4'*Χ) 
: ba-hels of corn annually, at the fo-jt of j 
tin Pond. Bjlow there was a Box Fac-j 
tory, C.»r ling machine. Paper Miil, Ma· 
ι coin® Shop, Iron Foundry. 1'iaiter Mill, 
Shovel Hand.β Factory, ail <1 which 
ι did a large b i*ine«v Ν »rw^y had al-| 
so a Ν ι.. >·ι*Ι Β ιακ—tho only one in the 
County, rendering Norway the financial 
centc". S^h *m h « I tfH larj;»i»i and 
i best ojuIjo."! * *vi i,;i-3v»4. Il·) » »id 
there were thirty-one places whore goods 
were sold to people at>out the County 
gving employment to many persous, 
j and that a large Sh >e Factory gave em- 
ployment to many laborers, and there 
was a Tannery which called for large 
quantités of cash. That Norway had 
one ol tbe best Literary Institutions in 
tho County, where 400 of the youth re- 
Iciivcd instruction annually, lie then 
siid there was a smooth road from tbe 
<Ιθ|κΗ to Norway village, a distance of a 
m:!e and a hait—while to Paris Hill it 
was three mi.es. that a larger amount of 
fr< ight weni. to Norway over tho Grand 
Trunk than to any place between Port- 
land and Island l'or.d with one exception 
Uti nt straiford. He slated that the 
facilitir* ο! travel to Norway were verj 
groat ;—ι oat g<K>d roads led to and from 
Ν rway in nil directions that a Branch 
Kill Koid w m tto same as built Irom 
j Ibo G. T. to Norway village that a 
Κ nil road w»s about to be completed from 
Dhtield to Mechanic Falls which would 
take all the people in Dixfield, Peru, 
Mexico and Byron, Canton, Hartford, 
Buck tic· Id and Hebron to Norway to the 
business and financial center ot the 
County to do all their business that 
there were two Stages in Norway which | 
transferred parftengere to different towns 
, in the west, and that 
a nice hack wa.* 
I always ready and wailing at the depot 
ί to convey passengers to Norway Vil- 
lage that there was a Telegraph where 
tiny one could communicate with all 
part* ot the country ;—that there were 
two public houses, elegant structures, 
where boarders could be accommodated 
by the thousand—their capacity was un- 
limited. lie then paid his respects to 
Paris Hi.I and the County Buildings- 
lie desired iv know what there was that 
could can the citizens ot Oxford County 
up these hills; and slated that he was 
authorized to invito the Committee—all 
of them—to go to Norway village, Iree 
of expense and see the condition ot Nor- 
way and Paris and compare them. He 
saie there had been two additions to the 
Court House;—that the Judge had his 
place ol setting over a horse shed ; 
— 
that there was no carpet in the court- 
room except in the isles. That there 
was a want of chairs and conveniences 
tor the bar and juries;—that in the back 
part of the bouse was a library room 
over a wood shed, that did not afford any 
conveniences for the bar or Judge;— 
and that a knowledge of the verdict and 
the position of individuals composing a 
jury could always be irregularly and 
! improperly obtained by persons about 
j the Court house. Thai 
the Court House 
was ill arranged, and did not afford any 
accessary room for one of the County 
Offioes—The Registry of Deeds was 
cramped up with no chance for writing; 
that the Probate Office and the Office of 
j the Clerk ol the Courts were still more 
inconvenient; that the Jail was an ab- 
solute disgrace to the County—ituprop- ; 
I eriy lighted, unsafe, and that the two ! 
lower rooms were dangerous, damp.and 
unfit to bold a human being. 
This was the opening. Thu was the 
representation of a paid Attorney tor 
tho Petitioners. These were the reasons 
for removing the County Buildings five 
miles away irom the center of population 
and to withiu three miles ot Cumberland 
County. A few witnesses were oalled 
to corroborate these representations, af- 
ter whieb Mr. Wilton presented the cas I 
>f the remonstrants. lie stated tbat be 
lore learned for the first tim· that the 
easiness of » Court and a County was 
run by water, by shoe factories, or by 
uills. Judging from the representations 
which had been made, it would be sup- 
posed tbat the largest ponds, the great- 
eet water-powers, the most splendid 
factories and saw mills, would constitute 
the best and most substantial reasons for 
the locatiuo or the removal ol the Coun- 
ty seat. He did not desire to deny any- 
thing that had been elated concerning 
the wealth or enterprise ol Norway. He 
was willing to concede all that had been 
said that was true concerning the pros- 
perity of Norway, and he did not know 
but most ol it was true, and yet, it di 
not furnish any substsntial grouud, any 
good reason why the County seat should 
be established or removed to that place. 
The statement about the freight to Nor- 
way was a fair subject for criticism, but 
he would not now eay it was unliuo. 
That Norway had two stages runniug to 
Western towns, be was not prepared to 
admit, because they started from So. 
I'aris, and ho supposed So. I'aris had 
more interest in them than Norway. 
There might be some doubt about the 
Capacity of Norway hotels to accommo- 
date thousands; but he was unable to 
discern how these things could of them- 
selves afford any ground in favor of the 
removal of the County seat. Concerning 
the county building*, he was contident 
that prooi could,and would be presented 
to the Committee that they were not in 
the condition represented by tho petition- 
er»1 counsel. I: would be shown to the 
satisfaction ofcaudid men tbat there was 
no necessity for a change. Tho Couuty 
Buildings wcro convenient,and sufficient- 
ly commodious for all tho busiuess ol 
Oxford County. Inasmuch as the busi- 
ness of litigation had not been on tho in- 
creaserthe buildings afforded very good 
accommodation. It would bo proved 
that the Court-room was sufficiently 
large, the Judge wm provided with a 
convonieut table—that tho Clerk bad a 
convenient desk, tbat tho Juries were 
provided with good chairs, lhat the bar 
was well provided with seats and tables, 
and tbat the room was comfortably 
warmed and well lighted, lie would 
not say the room was elegant, but whs 
fit and convenient for all the needs of a 
Court-room. 
Concerning the jail,which had received 
the special attention of the counsel for 
petitioners, he would call tho Inspector 
of Prisons for tho Siato at the proper time 
and by him would prove tho true condi- 
tion. Concerning the County Building 
and the office* of the Kegieter of Deeds, 
Uogister ol l'robate, tho Clerk of the 
Courts, an-1 Treasurer, they wero in good 
condition, ample in size and convenient. 
Tho building contained oight rooms, was 
built of brick, had a howod granite under- 
pinning and a «late roof. The offices 
wero in good repair, with furniture suffi- 
cient to accommodate those having busi- 
ness in them. 
Mr. Wilson thon relerred to the location 
and geographical position οί I bo County. 
He stated that the roads throughout tho 
County had a view to accommodate the 
County business at Paris.—that the pot- 
tiou ol the County east ol tho G. 'Γ. Kail- 
road contained a majority of tho inhabit 
ants ol the County ; tbat they were nearly 
all of them better accommodated at I'aris 
than at any other place ; that it the Couu- 
ty-seat were moved to Norway, nearly 
ail these towns would be compelled to 
pais through Paris, on to Norway, five 
miles farther; and since a term ot th« S. 
J. Court bad been established in Frye- 
burg, a removal of the County-seat west 
and south ol its present location would 
be entirely inconsistent with this action, 
and especially discommode all the towns 
on the Androscoggin south of Rumford 
—4 measure likely to produce dissatislac 
tion and render a division ot the County 
necessary. 
These are eome of the statements of 
Mr. Wilson in bis presentation of the 
case for the remonstrants. They do not 
do him justice, but they may give some 
general idea of the proceedings of the 
counsel before the Committee. 
Some witnesses were called by Mr 
S wasey—among them (îov.Perham.Geo. 
F. Hammond, and Senator Prince. The 
last gentleman stated that he was prison 
Inspector; that be bad visited all the 
jails in the State—and that the jail in 
Paris was in a very fair condition, and 
there were three or four other jails in the 
State not as suitable for a prison. 
This ended the first day's proceedings. 
The Committee met the next morning, 
and alter the examination of two wit- 
nesses, each party was allowed thirty 
minutes for argument. Mr. Swasey oc- 
cupied his time in a carets) considera- 
tion oi the propositions in the Petitions. 
He argued that the case as here present- 
ed by the petitioners had no foundation 
to rest npon, for the remonstrants ex- 
ceeded the Petitioners in number by four 
hundred. The proposition of the unfit- 
ness of the County buildings was fully 
and satisfactorily disproved, and that no 
ground of argument for removal on that 
account could exist. He said the Legis- 
lature of two years ago, passed an act 
giving Fryeburg one term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, to pacify eight or 
ten ot the Western towns ; and that tf 
Norway were now to be made the Coun- 
ty seat Dixfield, and Canton, and the 
towns in the vicinity, would justly be 
entitled to one term of the S. J. Court, 
leaving only one term for the center of 
the County. He argued that there was 
necessity for economy, and there was no 
good reason, now that Fryeburg and the 
Western towns were satisfied why the 
County seat should be removed to a 
border town within three miles ol Cum- 
berland County, and incur expenses of 
thousands of dollars in taxation which 
was sure to arise in spite of all the prom· 
ises of Norway or her inhabitants. He 
would like to know how the inhabitants 
of Norway could raise money enough to 
build County Buildings at an expense of 
#75.000, and give the as· of tbem to the 
County free. Did any town ever make 
suc h promises tad fulfil them Ρ He end· 
bu Dy saying mai iue h1 υκν^° *' 
mit tbe qaeetion of removal lo the people 
wm a flank movement of counsel. It 
wae not tnoaght of in the petitions. It 
wai simply an attempt to escape after 
the peopie had blooked the game, til 
coarse there is no pretense that this is 
even a meagre skeleton of Mr. Swaaey's 
argument. He made good use of the 
time allotted bim, hie reasons lor allow- 
ing the County Buildings to remain 
where they are, were clear, forcible, and 
oonvincin g. 
Gen. Perry had the close, and made 
the most of his case. He started with 
the assertion, that manifest destiny was 
the cause of change iu most cases ; and 
that wae the ground of change in this 
case. He argued that Norway was great 
and Paris little, and therefore that the 
latter should have taken Irom her even 
that which she hath. He then admitted 
that Paris had a history—that great 
names were associated with Paris Hill- 
that few towns could boast of more dis- 
tinguished men in the past; but that a 
great change had been wrought in the 
coarse of lime. Tbe County Buildings 
having been proved to be"tit aud conven- 
ient," he gave them a side glance only ; 
and after relating an old aaecJote, quit 
the main ground of bis petitioners and 
his case, to dwell upon a proposition ol 
bis own. He beggod of the Committee 
to take a journey to Norway and Paris, 
at his or uis employer's expense, and soe 
for themselves. He could show them 
wonders. No one intimated as accept- 
ance. He then, submitted a proposition 
to refer lo the people, and argued it; 
closing with the threat that tho Petition- 
ers would never ceaet» to agitate this 
question till it was so referred. 
It is not pretended, that this report is 
even a resume of the General's argument 
He tried hard to treat the people of Paris 
well, and came as uear it as be could. 
Since the above was written, the 
formal report of the Committee has been 
presented to the Legislature, and the 
decision is, tbat the Petitioners have 
leave to withdraw. 
Editorial and Selected Item». 
—And now for a telegraph. 
—The hearing on the Druggist's Bill 
closed on Friday night. 
The regular meeting of the commit- 
tee on instruction of the Maine Teachers' 
Association will be held in Augusta, on 
Friday aud Saturday( i"eb. 8lh. and '.(th. 
— It has been t "»und thst Bnnj. E. Bales 
had used |JOO.O<A) of Bites Mills' funds, 
which will oblige thorn to issue n»«w 
stock, but his estate will eventually se- 
j core it. 
—On Jan. 31st. the force of the Port- 
' land Cittom House was reduced by dis- 
pensing with two store keepers, Edw. P. 
Banks and Cyrus H. Ripley. 
—κ. T. Allen, of Milton, will hold an 
auction sale of sleighs at his shop in Mil- 
ton PI. on Tueaday, Feb. 5, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. Also at Andover on tbe tith, and 
at Bethel on the 9:b. 
—The son of Massachusetts who hence- 
forth gaze* upon the statue of William 
King, in Memorial Hall, without clonch· 
ing hie fist and breathing slaughter 
against Juu Blaine, will rank as a craveu 
wlioiu it were base flattery to call a clam 
—Washington Post. 
—If Mr. Burke wants to get rid ol 
M _ »hn /iniokAIll WAV vnilll' 
be to say "No" to hie questions. Th« 
charge of * bargain, so far as the Presi- 
dent is concerned, must bo nonsense, bal 
Mr. Burke is doing hi.i beat to make it s 
serious matter. 
—January ciosed with one of the inosl 
terrible storms which has occurred loi 
yeare, but which did not extend so fai 
north as Maine. Among the disaster 
causcd by it are the wreck of the steam 
ship Metropolis on the coast of No. Caro 
lina, by which over one hundred and fiftj 
persons perished ; and the washing awaj 
of two houses on Long Island by th« 
waves, in which eight women and chil- 
dren were drowued. 
—The Rockland Courier this weel 
gives up the contest with hard times 
The editor, W. O. Fuller, says frankl] 
"It don't pay. I have worked fonr yeari 
for other people. I shall now devote ι 
few years' labor to myself." The Courte ι 
under Mr. Fuller has been one of oui 
most valued exchanges. The paper hac 
a good editor. May the editor next ge 
a good paper. 
—The Maine Dnirymens' Associatior 
will hold their fourth annual meeting will 
the So. Paris Dairying Association Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 12 
IS, and 14, at Andrews Hall. Meetingi 
will be held each day at 10 a. m. and ί 
and 7 p. m. The Grand Trunk issue! 
return tickets for one fare to all who pre 
sent certificates of membership in th< 
Maine Dairymen»' Association, gcoc 
from Feb. 11th to 16th, inclusive. Con 
tribu Hons of dairy products and ma- 
chinery are solicited for exhibition. Fa 
pers will be presented on the Renovation 
ot Pastures, Manufacture of Butter,Man- 
agement of Dairy Cows, Associatei 
Dairying, <&c. All are invited to attend 
HOXOK IV HIS OWS LAND. 
Say β Com ley in hi· recent issued work, Th< 
History of New York State, "The day baa i>as*e< 
when the benelactors 01 humanity were allowe* 
to live in ignominious poverty—their lacrlflcea 
their labor», unreeompenaed. To-day, the bene 
factor* of the people—the men who devote then 
live» and energies to the interests of humanity- 
these are the men whom the werld delights u 
honor, and whom it rewards with princely for 
tune*. A« an earnest worker for the welfare ο 
his lellowmeu, Dr. U.V.Pierce baa won then 
wannest sympathy and c*t«em While aeekinf 
to be their servant only he ha· become a princ< 
among them. Yet the immense fortune laviahe· 
upon him by a generous people he hoard· not 
but inve«i* in the erection and establiahment ol 
Institution* directly contributive to the public 
good, the people tbu· realizing, in their libera 
patronage, a new meaning of that beautiful On 
•ntal custom of catting bread upon the water· 
Noted In botb public and private life for hia un 
•wervinK integrity and all those sterling virtaei 
ι that ennoble inauhood, Dr. Pierce rank· hlgt 
among those few men, «hose name· the Kmpin 
{ .State ι· justly proud to inscribe upon ber roll ο 
honor. Amoitioc·, vet moved by an ambitloi 
strictly amenable to the mutt diicruaiBAting an< 
well-balanced judgment, bia future career pro 
mise· to be one of unparalleled activity am] nte 
fulnest, ably supplementing the work be b* 
already aecompllibed, by a life at once noble li 
effort, enviable ία ua grand results." While Dr 
Pioree'· genius nnd energy bave won for him a< 
enviable a petition on the records of a nation 
having been elected Senator by an overwhelmini 
majority, his lustlv celebrated Ilocee-hold Rem- 
édié* have gained lor him a yet more detirabl< 
place in the hearts of · grateful people. Hii 
; «olden Médical Discovery and Favorite Prescrip 
tion have brought health and happtneaa to tei 
[ thousand household·, 
Albany.—On the night of the 23d »« 
bad a severe gale; windows were blown 
In, barn door· blown down, &c. Cyrus 
Cbamplin1· barn was parlinl>y unroofed, 
James Flint's barn, a substantial one 
by 66 feet, and a long shed oonnected 
were entirely crushed. Large and aouod 
timbers were made into splinters. τΰβ 
stock, consisting of a valuable yooog 
horae. a pair of oxen, three cows and 
young cattle, were butied beneath the 
ruin· and crushed and held down by 
beavj timber·. The neighbors rendered 
timely aid in removing the timbers, ar.d 
surprising as it seems, found the anima!· 
all alive, though some could have lived 
but a few minutes. None were seriously 
injured bat the horse, which is probably 
spoiled. Mr. Flint has the sympathies of 
the community, of which be will ρΓϋ^. 
ably receive substantial tokens, and if 
the weather sbonld be tavorable he may 
soon bave another barn. 
H. C. Lawrence recently lost a good ox 
by "horn ail." 
Ransom Hutchinson was recently 
thrown from bis sleigh and narrowly es- 
caped fatal injury. 
J. Aspinwall fell some ten or twelve 
feet from a ladder, striking on his back 
and head on the barn floor, lie don't 
think much of the "soft sido o*f a plank" 
to lie upon. LI is wife also received se- 
rions and permanent injury to her wrist 
by a fall a few weeks ago. L. 
BiTHKL.Jan.Sl.—A sad affair occurred 
here last Monday morning. Mr. Edwin 
Capon and his youngest son, aged ten 
years, went into the woods after wood. 
Mr. Capen felled a tree which struck on 
a stump bounded back striking bts son m 
the bowels, crushing him to the earth, 
killing him instantly. The father was 
obliged to cut the tree in two before be 
could extricate the body of b:s child. 
Mr. C., who has been troubled with the 
palpitation of the heart for several years, 
started for the house with the boy in bis 
arms, and bad gone about thirty rods, 
when completely overwhelmed by the 
sad event, he fainted, and fell to the 
ground. Mr 0. Stanley, who was pass- 
ing down the road with a team, heard 
him calling for help, and was soon on 
the spot. The father and son lay on tho 
enow, the former in an unconscioas 
state, the latter cold in death, with a 
portion of the inteatine· protruding from 
an ugly wound in the abdomen. Since 
the accident. Mr. C. has much of the 
time been delirious. Mr. Capen has 
passed many wiute s in the woods, and 
i· called one of the most careful and 
skillful of wood choppers. 
The M. E. sewing circle met at the 
house of Kev. Mr. liisbee last Thursday 
afternoon, in the evening a good num- 
ber of bis parishioners and friends tilled 
bis house,and the substantial and pecun- 
iary tavors were liberal. Λ pleasant 
lime was enjoyed by all. 
The recent snow and oold snap has 
made business lively among wood haul- 
ers and lumbermen, and our ice bouses 
r.ttinv filled \\"h learn the ice ia the 
river is about lit teen inches thick, and of 
unusual clearness. 
The Reform Club holds weekly meet- 
ings, and teems to be doing good work. 
A lycenm has been organised at South 
Bethel, The disputants have been care· 
fully chtfSen, and have given much 
thought to the aubjects.discussed. 
C. 
The Ladies'Ald Society of Bethel, wil 
have an entertainment on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. tith, at Pattees Had. Λ 
general invitation is extended to all. Λα 
Afghan will be voted to the haruboi/i- 
ttL man in the Hall. Let every one 
oome. Admission free. Refreshments 
for sale. 
BucimLD —The Shovel Handle Fac- 
tory is doing a large business. A»h is 
the principal export from the forest. 1: 
is the only wood that will pay. Cord- 
wood is very cheap, averaging about 
$2.25 per oord, with a limited demand at 
that. 
"Great expectations" concerning the 
running of the Railroad cheer our 
despondency. 
Prof. Moody is having a very succeis- 
ful term. Mise ha Foster will receive a 
fit for college during this term. She is 
spoken ot as a young lady of promise as 
a scholar. 
Josiah Hutchinson has opened a gro- 
cery store II the Loring building. 
Hanson's ahoe shop has started up 
agaia. O. 
Feb. 2.—The Rumford Falls and 
Ruckfield Railroad Company have de- 
cided ta repair and .refurnish the Ruck- 
field Rail Road from Mechanic Falls to 
Canton. Work will be commenced at 
once in getting out sleepers, wood, and 
timber. 
Bryant's Fond.—The officers of Jeffer- 
son Lodge, No. 100, ot F. and Α. Μ 
were duly installed Jan. 25, by D. D. G. 
Alden Chase, as follows: JamesL.Bow- 
ker, M. ; Wm. U. Pearsons, S. W. ; Frank 
P. Cole, J. W. ; R. K. Dunham, Treas. ; 
Alden Chase, Sec. ; Rev. David Ricker, 
C. ; Horace C. Berry, M.; A. Montrose 
Chase. S. I). ; Cuilen Swift, J. D. ; A. P. 
Bowker, S. S.; Ansel Dudley, J.S.; 
Caleb Beese, Tyler. 
After the ceremonies of installation, 
good speaking was given by several of 
the brethren till supper was announced, 
when retiring to the hall beiow, the tables 
were tound loaded with the good things 
of this life, prepared by the wives and 
daughters ot the brethren. A good time 
followed till nearly low twelve, when the 
company dispersed to their several 
homes, all well pleased with the enter 
tainment. Ν. E. 
Jan. 31.—The Annual Conference 
Meeting of the Universalis! Society will 
be held Feb. 13,and 14. Revs. Whitman, 
Seitz, and Boseerman will be in attend- 
ance. 
The Reformers are about to form a 
Dramatic Club, the proceeds of which 
are to be u«ed in furnishing the 
Town Hall with settees. The Ladies 
▲id haa re-organized and are preparing 
for the winter campaign. 
Elliot King, Editor or the ΛVie Era, 
will eulogize Solon Chase's doctrine at 
Town Hall Monday ere, Feb. 4. 
Bails τ. 
Cantos, Jan. 26.—Canton suffered 
very much in the gale of the '23d. The 
steeple ot the brick church waa blown 
down, falling on the root, smashing 
everything to the floor, and landing in 
the cellar. Tbe pews were very much 
damaged and one side wall; bell and 
organ came out all right. This is s great 
loss as it was a nice church, built in 1868 
at the coet of between four and five 
thousand dollars. Tbe trescoing was 
done by Schumater ot Portland, and was 
very costly. 
Stables belonging to Wm. C. Stevens 
and John Fanning were also blown down. 
No animals, nor lives were loel at this 
place. S. 
Frasilu Pl.—Mr. T. H. Thornton 
has a splendid colt 1» months old, of the 
Morrill stock, that stands tourteen hsnds 
high. 
The Winter term ot school in District 
No. S closed a very successful term ot 
seven weeks on the 18ih inst., under the 
instruction ot Mr. Ransom D. Wyman ot 
Peru. 
Mi Charlea B.sbee, our fox hunter,has 
killed twelve loxes this season. 
Mi .W.H Matthews sold a pair ot three- 
year-old steers on tbe l^ih Jinst. for #105 
to a Mr. Partington ot Mexico. 
Due farmers get #4 00 per cord for 
poplar wood at I) xtield. 
Hay $10 to $15 per ton. 
T. H. T. 
Fbykburu Cx>TKK,Jan.24 --The stage 
and freight team? are running on wheels. 
Loggers are anxiously waiting for snow ; 
but little timber will be drawn this win- 
ter. 
The following oQk*ers of Julian Re- 
bek&h Lxlge were installed the l2ib met. 
by P. G., il. D. Hutchius: Rose M. 
Chendier, N. ti. ; Piiscilla E. Walker, 
V. G. ; Bessie Charles, R. S. ; Hannah 
Walker, F. S. ; Clara Wyman, T. 
The Odd Fellows and Rebekah* of 
Fryebarg L dge had an oyster supper 
and necktie festival, Tuesday evening. 
A good p^rty atd first rale time. 
Tae schools at loll Bridge taught by 
Enoch Hazen ot Lovell. and that at 
Fryeburg Centre taught by Orlando 
Charles ol North F'ryeburg, are pro- 
gressing huely. 
Charlee \V. Gordon killed a heifer re- 
cently, two years old, that weighed when 
dressed lbs. S. 
Dr. L. B. Bradley and lamùy start 
next week for Boston, where they will 
rem vu during tac remainder ot the cold 
season. 
I he ί ûewse r actory corporators are 
offering ".her bunding and machinery for 
sale, but desire to sell to luxe one who 
will agree to run tor tive years. They 
ie i rather than to pay out rnouey to pa) 
oil the old debt. 
â. U. Pike writes from Florida that the 
•hade u pretered to the sua down there. 
Huikon, Jan. 29.—The boys from 
your town are again making their appear- 
ance here on their Sabbath fishing excur- 
sions; some ot these âne days they may 
hod themselves in limbo, and then they 
will 6nd time to commit the fourth com· 
maudment to memory. 
There bave been two town meeting* to 
see about raising money for the Bucktield 
Κ. Κ bet to vote was taken to aid the 
measure ; since then there has been about 
#1ΐΚΛ> raised by subscription. 
Ttko. 
In aid ot the Buckâeld li. K. individ- 
uals have given liberally. Algenon Ry- 
er?ou gave 1125. 
J. J. Fuller ta.ks of rnoviDg to Port- 
land, and renting bis store to Geo. D. 
Hutchinson. 
Carr Marshall, who went to Canada a» 
apple-tree seller some three years ago. 
has never been beard from since. 
P. 
Nobway, Feb. 1, 1878. 
Mr. Editor:—Our streets present a 
very animated scene at noon, tor at the 
•outd of the whistle three hundred shoe 
factory operatives, more than one hun- 
dred scholars and fifty tannery workmeu 
come out upon the sidewalk within a dis- 
tance cf 250 yards. 
Thert «... a young crisp a (Vota Ljoa 
With a yarn Ijt w»|ti to spin. 
and the tar «ai su th.α 
That a οι even a >in- 
Feaiticr stucà te that fr-gtiieaed Mc^umo- 
Yet the board of arbitration says that the 
Norway shoe shop must stop if it takes 
ail the money in the organization. An- 
other delegate from the city of sho·- 
leaiher is expected soon and usually 
peaceful citizens are practicing war- 
whoops for the occasion. 
The pleasant weather of late has given 
all our hens the impression that spring 
has come, and fresh eggs grace the 
breaklast table of every well regulated 
family. 
James Shedd was scalded the other 
day by the upaelttng of a boiler full ot 
water. 
The iront ot Mason's ex-factory bristles 
with professional signs. 
Tne Àmphions saug at Harrison the 
other evening. 
Tempeiance meetings every Sunday 
afternoon. 
It is now expected that the last lecture 
in the Literary Society course will occur 
Feb. 19. 
What ts the latest news from the legis- 
lature ? 
Tne sleighing is as good as ever, but 
the moon has gone away. 
ILe turkey supper was eaten by a hun- 
gry set ot maw-tals who gathered at the 
Congregational vestry last Tuetday 
evening on their fowi errand. β 
Tnera aro pickere in the pond, but 
they §eem willing to stay there. Several 
parties have returned disgusted with 
their experience on the breexy ice. 
Sanborn is buying large quantities of 
white ash for shovel handles. 
The Universalist circle will meet at 
Concert Hall next Wednesday evening. 
Supper at haii-paat six. 
ι 
Koxbl-ry, Jan. 28.—We have a warm- 
•r cnmate than adjoining towns; it was 
only 32 deg. below zero on tbe 8th inst. 
We bave had three rain storms this 
month; have about ten inces of snow 
now, and good sleighing (bat oh, .«o 
slippery !). 
One evening recently, Mr. C. il. Pbii- 
brick tilted back hie chair where tbe door 
should hare been, and went down cellar 
with more haste than dignity, receiving 
injuries which confined him to the house 
for some day·. 
Mr. M. S. Huzzey, while "breaking 
steers," received a blow in the side that 
laid him up for a coupla of weeks. 
I hear ibat Mr. Fo^g ol the Chronicle, 
was badly worated in an ofT-hand debate 
by "Sparkes." 
The fisbmg crusade has begun ; G. F. 
and A. Pbilbrick took about filty lbs. of 
fine pickerel trom Roxbury Pond, last 
Saturday. iu about six hours. Unless 
something is done to curtail tbe fishing, 
tboee black bass that Mr. Siauley put in, 
will be taken by persons not scrupulous 
enough to put them back. 
Mr. U. L. Taylor is preparing to build 
a nouse. 
I understand that Mr. Walter Howe ol 
Kumtord hs bought a lot ot wild land in 
District No. 7, and intends to build on it 
! soon. 
A lew people of Andover, that they 
might obtain a vote against annexing 
western Roxbury, only multiplied the 
miles ot road it contained by three, 
divided the means tor keeping them ic 
repair by ten, and so on ad finitum,— 
that is alt! If it were not !or meadow- 
hay cut in Rjxbury, their fellow towns- 
men might be cjmpelled to let these 
long-eared gentlemen starve for waut o! 
congenial food. R. H. Nyk. 
Rimvohd, Jan. 31.—The Ladies Sew- 
ing Circle ol Uumford Centre, met with 
G. B. Hannaiord on TuesJay evening. 
Fearing the parsonage would be too 
small to accommodate all his friends, 
Mrs. Abbott opened her hotel tor the 
reception ot his guests. Tbe house was 
crowded afternoon and evening. Over 
two hundred and twenty-five partook ot 
a well served oyster aud pastry supper. 
Notwithstanding the great crowd, al 1 
seemed to enjoy themselves to the ut- 
most. Mr. Uannatord understands how 
to draw and how to entettain a full 
bouse; and Mrs. Abbott knows how to 
act a* hostess. I think I express the 
sentiment of all present when i s&y we 
hope tbe M L Conference will return Mr. 
Hannaiord to Rumford tor several yeais 
to come. It is seldom that a man will 
buit a whule community as well as be 
has done. 
Pari*. — A large and enthusiastic 
Greenback (with a big ii) meeting was 
held in the school home of the Mountain 
District on the evening of Jan. 26ib. A 
multitude (six) oi So. Paris "worshippers 
ot the rag," invaded the district about 
hail-past eight and joined by a detach- 
ment (lour) from the Waidron District, 
succeeded, by an unparalleled effort in 
waking up and routing out six peaceful 
•i a m borers. Speeches were made by dis- 
ciple» from the ••Cape" and others. A 
learned M. D. present, managed to make 
the paper money idea so clear that the 
unprejudiced saw right through it. Un 
the whole the meeting was a success and 
the converted were more than enough to 
carry the State at the neat election. 
X 
Mr. Cnarles i'resbury, whose beauti- 
ful ornamentation* all admired on the 
sled· exhibited at the county fair by the 
Peri· Hill Manufacturing Co., has taken 1 
rooms over the store of A. M. Hammond 
where he will attend to carriage, sleigh. ; 
and all kinds of ornamental painting. 
interesting Reform Club meeting· are 
beld on Saturday evenings. Vf. Ο. 
Douglas· President. 
L'aity dramatic entertainment this 
(Monday) evening at 7-iW. Admission 15 
cents. Dancing after the performance 
till 12 o'clock. 
On the night of the chicken supper a 
wolf robe, blanket, shawl and whip were 
stolen from the sleigh of A. E. Dudley. 
The thieve* disposed of that part of their 
plunder which they feared would betray 
them by throwing it out on their way to 
Humford. The robe was found near 
West l'aris and the shawl near the North 
End in this village. The other article* 
have not been recovered. 
It is believed that the stockholders of 
the Academy would hold their adjourned 
meeting if any one oould remember to 
buiid a fire in the Academy on the ap- 
pointed nights. 
Was τ Paris.—Oo the 23d the mercury 
dropped about 40 degrees in a tew hours, 
and the wind was terrific. We learn that 
the barn on the Stephen Packard place at 
So. Woodstock was blown down, and 
part ot the roof was blown from the barn 
of Lorenzo Davis. 
Hiram E. Berry, while splitting wood 
last Monday, cut his foot badly with sn 
ax, severing the large artery and making 
an ugly wound. 
Aoo;her accident occurred Tuesday. 
Mrs. Dimock while descending the stairs 
from Mrs. Bradbury's tell, breaking both 
bones in the right wrist aud receiving 
other bruises. H. 
West Peri*.— Mr. Beniamln Lovejoy 
died at his late resideuce in Peru on Tues- 
day. the l5.h inst. The disease of which 
be died was cancer in the stomach, from 
which he had been suffering for sevoral 
months. His age was about 74 years.— 
He was known to the citizens of Peru 
as a large-hearted, noble-spirited man, 
who pos»e*eed the faculty of judiciously 
giving away as well as making money. 
He was the architect of bis own fortune, 
of which he leaves $5000 to each of his 
several sons and daughters. He carved 
out his own fortune by bis far-sighted- 
ness, aided by the natural capacity for 
business with which he was endowed. 
He has moved with boldness in bis im- 
mense business enterprises when be had 
revolted upon the course to adopt, and 
his energy and cuntideuce have greatly 
tended to inspire the same qualities io 
with him. Id the death of Mr. Lovejoy 
Peru has lost one of her first settlers,and 
oldest town officers, and one of her 
wealthiest and must highly respected 
citizen·. 
Jan. 2ό.—The L}oeum Club held a 
he tu tu at the Wyman school house in 
District No. 4 on Friday evening, the 
ISib Inst., with a fair attendance. The 
order of exercises was as follows: Dec- 
lamation by Ζ B. llaiues; select reading 
by Mise Kftio M. Burgee·; declamation, 
by J. U. Delano; discussion ot the fol- 
lowing question: ltesolved, that the 
laboring man has a right to strike for 
higher wages. Disputants, afT Messrs. 
F. A. Delano and M. L. (itmmon; neg., 
Messrs. T. 11. Thornton and S. Bracket. 
Mr. F. M. Fogg ot the Chronicle de- 
livered an eloquent lecture on the green- 
back question, the government finances 
and the national banking system, before 
a large audience at Union Hall on Tues- 
day evening, 2i'd inst. T. Η. T. 
VEGETINE. 
I'rr Own Word». 
'Tirurk, Mu.,Feb. 13.1877. 
Mr. H. R. 
l^tar Sir,—ht- >1 roars I hare got ft «ore 
and very paintul lout. 1 had some physicians. but 
they couldn't curc me. Now 1 have heard of your 
VkuCTIKB from a lady who was sick a long time, 
ami becam·· all well from vour VKOKT1NK, and 1 
went au<l bought me one boule, of ViurtlM; an·! 
alter I had use*1 one bottle. the pains lelt me. ami 
it l>egan '» heal, anil then I bought one other bottle, 
a· <1 »o I take it yet. 1 thank »>od lor this remedy 
an.l yourself; and wis'une every sufferer may pay 
attention to it. It is a blessing lor health. 
Μκβ. C. KRAItE,*s5s Weit Baltimore Street. 
VEGETINE 
Safe and Sure. 
Mr. H. It. stk\ km». 
In 1S72 j, ur Niokilkl. was recommended to 
me, and * 'ridin* So the persuasion· of a friend, 1 
cOBKcnte·] to try it. At the time 1 w«i suffering from 
general debility and nervous prostration, iu|>erin 
duced by ovi rw ork ami irregular hablU- Its woo 
derful strengthening and corMlnproprrties serra 
ed to affect mv debilitated «vslem Irom the flrst 
dose, and under tie persistent u*e I r.pidly rv | 
covered, gaming more thin usual health and good 
fivlltig. Mnce then 1 have not hesitated to give 
VEi>Crt5K my mo·*! umiualitlr I indorsement, a* 
being a «ale, tare, ami jxiwerful agent in promot- 
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new 
life ami energy. \Εοκτΐ!»Ε Is the only medicine 
1 use ; and as long as 1 live 1 never expect to On d 
a belter. 
Your· truly, W.H.CLARK. 
120 Monterey Street, Alligtiaoy, Penu. 
VEGETINE 
The Best Spring nrdiriiif. 
ClUKLCSToWX. j 
It. R. >TKV*NS. 
iMar Sir,—This Is to certify that I have used 
your "Blood Preparation" in my family for aer- 
eral years, and think that for Scrotals or Canker· j 
ou* Humors or Rheumatic aileetion· it canuot t>e 
excelled; and a- a blood puriQrr and »pritg tiied- 1 
icin· it 1» the best thing I have ever used, and 1 
have used almost every thing I can cheerfully re- 
Commend It to anv one in need ot tach a tnedi- < 
cine. 
Yours rest>ectlullv, 
M its. A. A. DIKsmOKE, ly Uustcll Street ( 
VEGETINE. 
What i<i l^lf fdod. 
Η·>-τυ.ν reo. 13 ts;i. 
II. Η. STKVKN». F.vj 
l>tar Sir.—About one year since I fourni iiv«elf 
10 a feeble condition from general «Jet»»!uy. Vtok.· 
Hftk «κ· strongly recommended !·> uic by a friend 
who ha<I been he ne died by it* u»«. 1 procured 
the article, aud.after us:ng t*\eral buttle*.wa· re· 
alorrd to UialUi, and di»< otmnued île use. I feel 
quilt* conildent lhat thsre ι» no medicine ·ιιpenor 
lo it for tho«r complaint* lor which it i· e»j>«ci»lly 
prepare 1. an i uuulj cheerfully recommend it to 
those who feci thai they Let-d *«·ιηι thing to reatore 
the in to perfect heal lb. 
KeapectfuUy your·, I Ι. Ι'ΚΤΓΚΝι.ΙΙ-L. 
FtiuiofS M Pettengill A Co 
No. 10 >ute St., ttualon. 
VEGETINE. 
All llarr Obtained Itrlirl. 
SorTll Bskw uk. ME Jau. 17, ls72. 
Η Κ. >tb\ κ.*ft, fcSy 
DrarStr.-l have had dyaptptia la it· worat 
foim for the U»t ten years, and nave taken hund- 
red* of dollar·' worm of mediclue· without obtain 
tog am relief, in September |>·ι I commenced 
taking the VbuKTIN'K aiu'-e which time m» health 
ha* Meadily improved. Mv ίικχΐ digests well,and 
I have gained fifteen pound* of tlc^li. There are 
several other· in thi* plve taking Vtutri.NE and 
all have «ibta.i t·! relief 
Your* truly. THOMAS Κ. MOO UK, 
Overseer of t arj Uoom, Portiuiouth Co 'a VI,11·. 
VEGETINE 
PBKPAItEO BY 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine i? Sold by All Druggiats. 
Free of charge— Sampit bottle of Adamtvn'i 
Cough Jlaltam at all dru# atoree. Owing to It* 
perfect harininy in combination it ia the very be»l 
mixture for the speedy cure and relief of croup, 
eolds, throat or lung disease*. l.arge bottle* 35 
cenu. 
Cruaklnn la not confined to the Frog Pood·. 
At thia aeaaon almost everyhotly la hoarse. The 
bleating of distressed lun*s is heard everywhere. 
Why ia thi*. when IhUe'i Uonty of }l<yr*Kound 
and Tar will cure any cough, col·) or hoaraene*· 
in is hour»? Sold by all I>ri:ggi*t« 
l'lke'·Toothache Itropa cure in 1 minute. 
β 4w 
Tuk thk a mkxt wuich is gaming ground 
among the Medical Faculty, for curing Bright'* 
I>i*eaae, Dropav, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Complaints, ia that of prescribing ΗΓΛΤ'Ι 
RKMKDT. Gravel, Diabète·, Retention and 
Ineontinence of Urine, and Pain in the Side, 
Ba^k an l Ι.οια», are cured by Dl'XT'S REM· 
Ll»V, Family Physician· prescribe ΙΙΓΧΤ'ϊ 
WOÊMMBW. 
ITRK VorH COLD. 
At thia season of the year when colda are ao 
prevalent, It ia desirable to know the Irtt remedy 
for such aihuent*. After a tkorvugk trial of 
JACKSON'S CATAKKH S.Nl'ir AND TKOCUE I'd*· 
UKK, wc have no hesitation in giving it the pre/ 
rrmcê over any other preparation in use lor the 
cure of Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma, and disorders 
generally arising from exposure to damp and in- 
clement weatbtT. The Snuff and 7 roc As I'o\cdrr 
is composed of vegetable substances. and may be 
administered with perfect safety ev« lo the 
yonngeal children. The flavor i* agreeable, and 
the ai iu le may be used with goo·! eflect instead 
of Trochee by public apeakers and other·. See 
advertisement la our «pecial column, 
fS-4w 
A Case of Couaumstion, 
East Stoxeuam. Mk May 12, 1073. 
Mesars. Setli \V. Fowle A Sons: 
Ueollemen—I feel it m τ duty to write a tew 
words in favor of L>H- Wikiak-» IUuam or 
WiLX> C'HKitRv. In the early part of last Winter 
1 took a severe cold, and shortly afterward a dis- 
tressing cough was added to it My frisnda did 
everything they could for me. but without avail. 
The "best physician* that could be procured did 
not relieve me, and my cough continued wlih me 
all through the Winter with Increaaing severity. 
I apit blood three or Tour liuicaa day, and my 
friends considering my ea*e hopeless gave me up 
aa a confirmed consumptive. 1 was iu this con- 
dition when I heard of Ι»κ WiRAt'l Balsam 
or WILD ClIKRKV. I began it* u»e, aud before I 
had taken half a boule of it mv cough and all 
my other trouble* left me. and 1 waa cured. I 
leel so truly indebted to thia great remedy for 
what it ha· done for me that I send you thi· vol- 
untary testimony, hoping it may be the mean· of 
Inducing other», whoa>-e suffering as I wa<, to 
make use of il. 1; i»the best remedy for lung 
complainu thai 1 have ever heard of, and 1 am 
constantly recommending it to my friend·. 
Mu». Μ ι.lissa M Ball. 
50 cents and |1 a bottle. Sold by all drngvtata. 
1M Great DakokkI—The public arc again 1 
great danger of being deceived by a Λood of the 
imitation of "L. F." Atwood'· Bitter·. THE Key 
Jolts Pi κ κ wrote as follows: I have been de· 
celved several time* by the imitation put up in 
the same shaped bottle· and signed by one "Na 
ban Wood," which imitation h*e alway· proved 
nearly worthies·. 
Eatl Kryeburg M*. JOH5 PlEE. 
M-Tiie true medicine gives relief, and hears 
the large red patented trade mark "L. F." as wel 
as the nynalurt of "L. F." Atwood. 
apU7-ly 
Long complainu. Bronchitis, coughs, asthma 
sore throat, catarrhal cough, croup, Ac., cured by 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
AND Τ HOC IIΚ POWDER, 
A ItKLIUIITFL'l. AND PLKASANT REMKDT IN 
Catarrh, Heatlacht, Hait II re ai h, Ilmirtenet» 
Aithma JJrvnchtti*, Cough», IHafntt», Ac.. 
Ami all 1 Morde ru reiulting from COLDS In 
Head, Tliroat a ml Vocal Organs. 
This Remedy do< Dot ••Dry up" a Catarrh 
but LOONENR it; l'rees the head of all offensive 
matter, quickly reuiovmic Bail Breath and Head- 
ache; all·) and innl h«a the l>nrnln( h»t 
in Catarrh; )· no ml Id and ngrtcibU iu Its 
effect* that it positively 
Currs without Siirpzinx ! 
Axa Trot-he Pander, le pleasant to the taite. 
and never nauseates; when κ wallowed. instantly 
give* to the Throat and Vocal Organ» a 
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. 
Is the best I'uice Tonic in the world ■ 
Try It 1 Safe, Itrliable, and only 3ÎI eta# 
Sold by Druggist*. or niaile<l free, address 
COOPEK, WILSON A CO., Prop'ri, l'ha. 
W. M. Whipple, λ co„ Portland, Me. ; Gbo.C. 
Goodwin, A CO.; KtrBT, Bkos. Α ΙΙικι»; Motion 
Wholeaalo Agent·. tepl8«m 
Clakkk'h Tooth Acuk Drop· curt irutantly. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital Wdliaii) or daprritlon u weak ex- 
hausted feeling, no energy or couruge ; the rr«ult 
ot Mental over-work I nillarrel loua orei· 
eeeae·, or tome ilrain u|>ou (he ayalem, la alway· 
cure·! by Humphrey'· Homeopathic Npcei- 
ac No. 'Jh. it tones up and invigoratcathe tya- 
tern, dispels the gloom anil despondency, imparta 
strength and energy,—«tops the drain and rejo· 
vénales the entire man. Been used twenty year» 
with perfect success bv thousands. Sold by deal- 
era, Pncc,$1.00 per single vial,or $5.00 per pack- 
ago of Ave vial· and $.:.oo vial of powder. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price. Addreaa Hum- 
phrey·' Homeopathic Madlcln· Company 
101· FULTON ST., NEW YOttK. 
anuary ¥,1»77. ly 
Don't be Deceived. 
Many itérions say "I haven't got the Consump- 
tion" when asked to cure their Cough with Shi· 
loli's Consumption Cure. I)o they not know that 
Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy that 
will cure Consumption will certainly and iiurrly 
core a cough or at,y lung or throat trouble. We 
know U will cute when all others tail and our 
laith in it is ·ο |>oiitivc that we will refund the 
priée paid If you receive no bearllt. la not thia 
a iair proposition. Price lu eta So cts. and $1.υΟ 
per bottle, k'or lauie Chest, Bark or .Side, tiae 
Shlloh's porous Piaster. Price 35 cts. Kor sale 
by A. M.<>KKUi, South l'arle; S. II. Uawaon, 
ParU Hill. 
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud liver 
complaint. Constipation, and ireneral debility 
when you ran set at our storeBhlloh'a Syatuin Vit- 
alise· which we sell on a positive guarantee to 
cure you. Prlco 10 cts. and 75 els. Kor sale by 
A M (ïlkkt, south Paris; S. II. lUwson, l'arli 
Hill. 
"HACKMI-TACK" a popular and fragrant per- 
ume Sold by the above dealers. 
MA unit:I). 
In Mexico, Oct. 25, ltG7, by Henry W. Park, 
Kso Charle-> Eastman ami Sarah A. Klagg, both 
of Mexico. 
A No, Jan. 1β, 1878. by Henry W. Park, Esu., 
l.ticien A. Glover of Kumford, and Isabella J. 
Karrar of Andover. 
In Hiram. De«.'2J, by Llewellyn A Wadsworth, 
Ks<] Mr. Edward i>. D<>a»e and Ml»s Valeria 1. 
Lowell, both of Hiram. 
DIED. 
In Mexico, at the residence 01 her son. Henry 
W. Park. Emetine Park, widow of laaac Park, 
lat·· ot luxfleld, aged 7.1 years. 
In I'aru, Jtta. v, Mrs I.ydia Austin, aged <18. 
New Advertisements. 
TO Xj IE Τ- 
ι will lot or lease 
mv Jar m for one or 
three > ear* to λ »cood 
farmer. Building· 
new ami.laiiu .antler 
good eultu ation-Situated near So. Paris, Mc. 
A family of small children will bran objection. 
Apply lo 
MM. II. NW1.1, 
Chelsea, Ma··. 
Special Sale ! 
We have a few pieces of our 
Cloths and Flannels 
on band, which wt would like to cl*se out to 
make room for our 
Spring M ark ! 
a Dice lot of 
Stocking Yarn, 
BLUE, MIXED, AND WHITE I 
Pasta, Patterns etc., cut at the Mill when de 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
lltuiorrr Woolen Hill. 
Jannar) H, 1877. fi tf 
Freedom Notice. 
Tl^HEUEAS ray daughter Jane W Ctemons, 
Τ Y has left my houie without provocation, I 
MU I f rim her Mr Unie to act and trade rt>r her 
aelf: all persous arc forbidden lo truat or harbor 
her ou my account, as I «ball not claim her earn- 
ing·, pay her debta, or be responsible for ber con 
duct after lhi< date. 
WILLIAM II. CLEMONs. 
WitneM— Llkwkllvn A. Waubwortu. 
Hiram, Jan. 30,1873. I5-Sw* 
ΤΗ Ε *ub«crlber hereby give· oublie notice that 
he baa been duly appointed by thellon Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumedtbe 
truit of Administrator of the estate of 
ELLIOTT C. NEWMAN lata of Stoaeham 
In «aid Countv deceased by giviug bonde a· the law 
direct·; he therefor· request· all pertoaa who are 
tndebleid to the eatatc ol «aid decease J to make ira 
mediate payment and those who hare any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the inmc to 
N. D. FAUNCE, kl I)., 
No. Waterford, Me. 
Jao 15,1878. I5-3w 
Stair of Maine. 
EXKCITIVK DEI'ARTUBNT, I 
Augusta, February 1, ls78. j 
Notice I» hereby given that a petition for the 
Pardon of SophroniaJ. Libby a Convict In the 
SUtit· Prison under sentence for the crime of 
murder in the aecend degree i* now sending be- 
fore the Governor and Council, ana a bearing 
thereon will be «ranted in the Council Chamber 
at Augusta, on Friday the 15th day of February 
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
S.J. CIIADROL'RNK, 
Π. Jw .Secretary of State. 
lu Bankruptcy—As^ignee'i» Sale. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. 88: 
By order of court and in accordance with gen 
erftl order·under the United State· bankrupt Act, 
1 shall sell at public auction on the premise· In 
Bucktleld village, on the eleventh day of March. 
1878, at one o'clock p. m., one undivided half of 
the Mill Store bo called, ami one undivided ha If 
of lot connected therewith, the iime being sub- 
ject to a mortgage of Five Hundred Dollar· aud 
interest since May li)th 1875 said equity of redem- 
Îitiou belonging 
to the estate ot Granville A liar· 
ow of Bucktleld in the county of Oxford. 
E. G. H.V&LOW. Ascigaee. 
Dixfleld, Jan. 38,1878. f&-3w 
CommlMlonfrii' Notice. 
THE undersigned having 
been appointed by th· 
Hon Judge of Probate for the County of Ox- 
ford on the third Tuesday ol January A. D. 1878, 
commissioners to receive and examine the claims 
avainst the estate of Clinton Howe, late of Sum- 
ner in aaid county, deceased, represented Insolv- 
ent, hereby give public notice that six months are 
allowed from the date of said appointment for said 
reditors, in which to present aud prove their 
ciaitne, and that the commisaioner· will be in ses- 
sion at the bouse of Charles Y. TucU In Sumner in 
said county on the tourth Saturday lu February, 
and at the bouse of John M. Lane in Sumner in 
said county on the last Saturday in April at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on each or said days for the 
purpose of examining the same. 
Dated at Sumner, ibis 31st day of January A. I>. 
1878. 
JOHN M LANE. 
CHABI.K8 Y.TUELL. 
fS-Sw Commissioner». 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Orange C. I ro»t of Bethel, in the County of Oxford. by hi· deed of mortgage 
dated the first day of Nov. A D. 1877. and record- 
ed In the Oxford Kegistry of Deeds, Book 177,1'age 
V»8, conve>ed to Enoch W. Woodbury, Josiab t\ 
Puringtou and Wesley K. Woodbury, Co-partners 
In trade, all of Bethel aforesaid, and doing busi- 
ness under the Orm name of Woodburr, Puring 
ton à Co., a certain tract of land situated in the 
towns of Bethel and Newry, and Iteing the same 
land conveyed to him bv Daniel P. Bennett,by bis 
deed of warranty, daled the twentieth day of Oct 
A-D. 1875, and recorded m the Oxford Registry, 
Book 1TÏ, Page 295, particularly described in said 
deed, to which rvfereuce may be had, to secure 
the pavment of one hundred aud seven dollar· and 
thirty one cents ($107,31) and interest, whereas 
the condition· of »aid mortgage deed have b«en 
broken, by reason whereof we claim a foreclosure, 
a· by «tatutea In such case· made and provided. 
ENOCH W. WOODBURY. 
J OSI AH U. PL'RIf GTON. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, 88: 
At a session of the Count/ Committlonert, be 
gun and bolden at Paria, within and for the I 
County afore*aid, on the twenty-ninth day of De- 
cember, A. D. 1877, by adjournment Iron the reg- 
ular .September aemion, A. D. 1377. 
And now the Commls*lonern in accordance 
with Section Vi, Chapter β, ol the Revited Stat- 
ute*, lit ν log first made an annual inspection in 
the inontli of September last, of all the County 
road* in the unincorporated Townships and tract* 
of land >n said County, and having made an esti- 
mate of the amount needed to put them in repair 
•o a· to be safe and convenient for public travel, 
do adjudge and determine that an aaaeisinent for 
that purpoae be made M follow*, via : 
Upon Andover VVeat Surplus, for the purpose 
of ('pairing that part of the County Road leading 
from Andovar Corner to Upton, whteb Ilea in «aid 
Surplus, the sum of Fifty Dollars, and the same 
I* assessed as follows: Cpon the entire tract sup- 
l*sed to contain β.400 acres, and suupoaed to be 
owned br The Androscoggin Water Power Co., of 
Lisbon, f&o.ou; and John A. French of Andover 
i· appoiDLed agent to «uperinteud the expendi- 
ture of the same according to law, and ia repaired 
to give bond as the law dirocla. 
Attest:- JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Upon "C" Surplus, for the purpose of repairing 
so much ef the County Road leading from Ando- 
ver Corner to Upton m it in the aaid Surplus, the 
turn of Seventy five Dollar*, is assessed a* fol· 
lews: Upon the entire tract supposed to contain 
»,W0 acres, and supposed to be owned by Mark 
P. Emery, $75, and Charles Abbott of Upton, Is 
appointed agent a* afores&id, and it required to I 
bond as aforeeaid. 
Attest:- JAMES S. WltlUlIT, Clerk. 
Upon Andover North Surplus, for the purpote 
of repairing so much of the County Road leading 
from Andover Corner to Upt«n, aa 1* wiUun said 
North Surplus, the sum of One Hundred aud 
Fifty two Dollars aud eighty cents It assessed a- 
followt: 
Owner* or No. ol 
unknown. Detcription. acres. Value. Tax. 
B·L. Morton, his home- 
stead farm, too $600 $U OU 
Uuk* Roberts, hi* home- 
stead form, VIO 4 001 
Henry A. Lovejoy, hi* 
homestead farm, J00 '.'00 400 
Simeon learned, bis 
homestead farm, 100 JM (aj 
Henry W. Dunn, hi* home- 
stead farm, aoo sou ecu 
Benj. T. Newton, Hill lot, 
so called. 100 au l oo J 
Timothy Walker.Jobu small 
farm, to called, 10u 4u SO j 
Cpon the remainder of said Townihip 
after deducting the farm· and loll above 
described and the land* in said Towii 
ship reserved for public uses, estimated 
at 11.400 acre*, valued at $«>,ou0.aud sup- 
posed to be owned by Cro.s Λ Emery, 1Λ) 00 
|1ii SO 
And llenry W. Dunn of Andover North Sur· 
plus. It appointed agent and it required to give 
boud aa aforetaid. 
Attest:- JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Upon Township No. 5. Range 1, for purpose of 
repairing the County Road In said Township. the 
■um of One Hundred and Fortv seven Dollar* 
and eighty cents is aeae**ed a* follow* 
Owners- No. Acres. Value. Ta*. 
Ζ. F. Durkee, AW (ώυ $3 40 
Seth Walker, 130 zio 1 Ou 
Fred A. Flint, ISO buO 3 ίο 
Henry M. Lombard, !*) tXJO i 40 
Elihu Leavitt, W sou 3 if 
llerlin Mills Co., 10« ttOO le uu 
Nahum W Bennett, 100 800 s 
David M. sturtevant, sùo :t»s) \i jo 
Thomas I'. Flint, ll« i»i S0 
Ayer*. Mason Λ Co., ®*)0 3/txM 1! 00 
Samuel Soring, Muu 7000 2s ou 
Bennett Λ Chapman, Cou sono 1» 00 
Peler Bennett. zw) 3o0 1 A 
John Ol-oD, 70 Uo 1 uo 
Samuel Day, 4*· SOU S uu 
E. S. Coe A Co. 1,East 
Division). lt.UOU 10.000 40 OC 
C rose Λ Smith, M») isM) s Ou j 
Pond Lot, owner* 
unknown. 300 SuO t 
8Ι4Γ «0 ! 
▲ o<i S. W. Hsnnett of said Township No. 3,1 
Range I, ι· appointed agent *· aforesaid, aud t« 
re«iulred tu give bond h* aforesaid. 
Attest — JAMEs 3. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Upon Riley Plantation, for the purpose of re- 
pairing the rond through «αΙΊ Plantation,the sum 
of One Hundred and Hive Dollar* It assessed a» 
follow ■ 
Owners. So. Acre*. Value. Tax. 
Hainmons Λ Sander- 
»on, ΙΟ,ουΟ $8000 4M 00 
1. B. Bradley. &vjo 2000 12 Ou 
Ayfti Mtuiii. *<0 100 3 00 
E.W.Woodbury, lusi 700 i ■» 
l>avul ilaiutnoD·, *VJO AW I 20 
If. A. Halting·, 4ου 4ou 40 
Ephralin A Henry 
Wight, &>> SuO 4M) 
Harvey Philbrook heirs, 4oo wo t 40 
George Iturnhani, Jou gu0 12U 
Hubert Eater, 200 100 <30 
Horace Foster, 4<u 3uu 3 uo | 
Alonio Fill'ld, ti'J 800 4 SO 
Stlllman Llulebale, 173 t»« 4 *> 
John Coburu, 30 Sou 1 βΟ 
Esther Little hate, SiO 5K) 3 00 
Orin Llttlehiile, 30 30 30 
Samuel Eauies, 1» 100 oo 
Plnckne? Iturnhau), 1<« 3o 30 
Joseph Littlehale 00 30U 1 t<0 
E. A. Vernll, 14ο 2oo 1 20 
G|lman Chapman, 173 loo tio 
I'nknown. IEot 4, 
Range *,) ΪΟΟ 200 1 JO 
Unknown Lot 1, 
Range 14,) Aw 100 Co I 
Chapman heir* Lot 
i Range 13.) JOo 
I nknown (East half 
of LotU togv 3,j ltO 
II?.loO $103 00 I 
Ami Stillmsn Littlehale of Riley Plantation, I* 
appointed agent a* aforseaid, and I* required to 
give bond as aforesaid. 
Atte.il J AMES S. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
Upon Fryeburg Academy Cirant, for the pur 
pose of repairing the uuly County R>>ad in said I 
Oraut, the mm uf Hrty-seven Dollar* and foity 
Ore cent*. I* assessed as follow s 
Owner·. No. Acre*. Value. Tax. 
Oliver Connor, 1'JO #1100 $Λβυ 
iJanlel Connor, loo lOU) ο w 
U.K. Chandler, loo 7u0 4 Jo 
Josiah CooDor, Po 1400 0 00 
Augustus Stile*, -"0 1200 7 i" I 
E. Jarvl» Main*, 1<J0 ISuO U uo | 
H*mmon*,Grover A 
Cross, 3oo Sui Jul 
R. G. A freeman, 800 Sou 120 
A. A P. Peabody, 130 800 3 00 
Ν. 1', Ordway, 13 '2«o 1 3o 
Croat A Gerrtsh, 1 VA< 1 OU 00 
George uoodeaow, loo loo dt> 
John M. Bean, 10O 123 73 
Abner Bennett, 13 100 UU 
Samuel W. Totter, is 3d 21 
Colli u A Karcwell, 2i3 330 2 10 
Orlando Croaa, Ml 130 1)0 
Mill* Λ Merrow helrt, 120 1«Λ oo 
Amoi A. Grover, 14 100 «I 
U. A. Earewell, 24 30 3» 
J. 3. Λ A. H. Maaou, 3 C 03 
Goodenow A Bean, 3 tt 04 
«37 33 
■ And M. It. Chandler of «aid Fryeburg Academy 
Grant is appointed agent at aforesaid, and is re- 
quired to give bond a* aforesaid. 
AttestJAMES 3. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
And it is hereby ordered by us, the Ceuuty Com- 
mie* loners, that notice of said assessment be 
published as required by law. 
Bksj. V. Ti'LU., County Commissioners 
G. A. IlAtrisos. > for the 
C. Ο. Pksokxtkk, î Couuty of Oxford. 
A true copy of assessment. 
AttestJAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
I3-3W 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm at Parte 
III II nnd Building· 
thereon, formerly oc- 
rupied by Elijah E. 






THK SPRING TERM OF 
TWELVE WEEKS 
Will commence on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1878, 
With the usual full corps of Teachers. 
TXJITIOISr : 
English, 13 00 
Higher Eng. and Language*. «00 
Board, all found, $3 23 per week. 
Rooms lor self-boarding, 30 to 60 cents per 
week. 
F or Full particular* or catalogue* apply to J. 
F. Moour, Principal, Rev. s. I). Richardson, or 
Z. L. Packard, Sec. of Trustees. 
Hebron, Jau. 24, 1878. j2SMw 
SLEIGHS ! 
SLEIGHS ! ! 
Will be «old af almost your own 
PRICE, Tor (he next ten days. 
σ Ο Μ Έ3 
and *ee them, a*i they must be 
Sold at tome price. 
I hare souie 35 Sleigh· on hand. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
January 29.1878. tf 
inrto nf Tnh Pawtianr nj_jWwi_nfflnA 
LADIES', GENT'S & CHILDREN'S FURS, 
BELLING AT LOW PHICK8. 
Fur Trimmings, Ladies' & Gent's Gloves & Mitts. 
i'ertou· in ucaxl of tbe*e good· would do well to exanin· our «lock l>«fore buying, 
ROBES! S"jÛjgÛÎ*T S3.50 
AND YOUB 
OLD SILK HAT 
Will buy the lale»l 
FALL AND WINTER STYLE ! 
Ho be β ami Blaukela equally an low. 
Good* Mill C. O. D., with privilege of examining, 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SIGHS" OF ΪΗΚ GOLDEN HAT! 




FIÎE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OP 
Ready Made Clothing 
to be «util between thin ami ttio let day of March. 
Having come to the conclusion that we can <1o 
heller in different localities we now offer our 
entire Stoek of Clothing and hnlihln 
goods at COST an<l many good· let· 
than Cost 
Our coat* marked 
down from 8IM 00 to 813 OO 
l.lOOto I'iOO 
12 OO (ο 0 00 
9 OO (o 0 OO 
« OO lo J ΛΟ 
Suit* marked 
down from 'J7 OO to '24 OO 
'20 00 (ο 17 OO 
10 OO to Hi OO 
IttOOto lOOO 
10 OO to » OO 
PanU marked 
down from 7 Λ Ο to β OO 
Ο OO to 4 71 
4 75to Λ 30 
3 50 to '2 7'2 
'2 7.1 to 1 75 
1'uder Flanneh 
from 34 to OO 
All Wool Shine ON 
This stock of good· are all new, they have only 
been in »tock three montbi) and we llnd the 
trade will nul support ttock of good· of 
IhU kiuii ·ο we are obliged to tell them 
at a largo discount. 
The·· κοαιίι will all be told at «out· 
price·. Call early an<l «rare a good bar- 
gain. .\othliiK but niuiit)' buy· the 
good·. All Indebted to u· iiiuat uiake 
Immediate payment. 
F. Q, Elliott ά.Co.,! 
SOUTH FA It IS, 
ΙΜΙ^ΙΊΝΓΕ- 
NOVICE· 
ΤIIΚ stockholder* of the Bryant'» l'oint nu i Ando»er Telegraph Co are hereby notified 
that a meeting ol »aid Co w ill be held tl the 
.school Mouse, hit No. I.AndoTer coiner. Jan- 
uary So, loTs, at 7 o'clock p. ai. to choose linkers 
for the > ear ensiilflif. anil to transact any other 
business appertaining to the interest of paid Com- 
pany. J. I. Y MAN RIPLEY, 
Secretary. 
Audover. -Ian, A;. 1-7'. )-MJ 1 w 
U. a. makhiul'h ornes, 
Portland, January 2i, 167#. » 
U1-STRICT OF MAINK, Bs: 
This ι» to give notice: That on the 17th tlay of 
January, A. I). lhTH, a Warrant in Bankruptcy 
wa· itsucd against the Estate ol Jonathan Little- 
field, of Brow ntleld in the County of Oxford, and 
Mate of Maine, who ha· been adjudged a Bank- 
rupt ou hi· own Petition, tiled in the District 
Court for Mid District January lttli, A. I). 1-7», 
that the payment of auy debts, aud dellTerv of 
an> property belonging to said Bankrupt, to him 
or tor hi» use, and the trantler of any property 
by him are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of 
the creditor· of Ihe said Bankrupt, lo prove ihelr 
debt* and to, cnooie one or more Assignee-t «·! 
hit Estate, w ill be held at a Court of Bankruptcy 
to be boideu at the otlice ol Geo. A. Wilton, Ekj 
at South Pans, in said county, before John W. 
May, Ei<)., Register, ou ihe Eleventh day of 
February, A. 1>. 1S7». at 10 o'clock A. M. 
a. s. mAum.K, 
U. S. Marshal, at Met»eoger, lor said District. 
Ι'Λ-îw 
HARD PAN PRICES. 
CASH DOES IT SURE ! 
A· It »<*«tn· to be in or<ter to pablinb low brio 
e·," wo be# leave U> ofl»r our ••ΒΠ.Ι,.ΕΤΙ*." 
un i «<-k a turiful read lug of the t>aine, /or w« 
talieve 11 will do you food ! Uead and »o« I 
Granulated Sugar, 11 1-2 cte. 
per lb., 9 lbs. for $1 00. 
Brown sugar, 10 cts. per lb., 
10 1-4 lbs. for $1 00. 
(rood raw Kio Coilee, 23 cts. 
per lb., 4 1-2 lbs. for $1 00. 
Good roast Coffee, 27 cts, per 
lb., 3 3-1 lbs. for $1 00. 
Good Oolong Tea for 40 cts. 
per lb. 
Good pure Soda, 0 cts. per lb., 
5 lbs. for 27 cts. 
Good salt Pork, 11 lbs. for 
$1 00. 
Good Pol. Fish, 2 1-2 cts. per 
11». 
Good medium cod Fish, 4 cts. 
25 II». 3 3-4 cts. 
Good Ker. Oil, 24 cts. jkt gal. 
Good Flour warranted, from 
$7 50 to $9 50, all grades. 
GJood loose Muscatel Rasins, 
8 1-4 lbs. for $1 00. 
Best Prints, 10 yds., 2 spools 
cotton and 1 doz. ngate but- 
tons for 75 cts. 
Sheetings, from G 1-2 to 9 cts. 
per yard. 
Grents' shirts and drawers, fair 
quality, 40 cts. each or, 2 
pair drawers and 2 shirts for 
$1 50. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Λ Urirr a«*ortni«'nt at equally low prices I 
WOOLENS for tient» wear. 
Oil ! so "awf ul Low," 
lu.I every thine else that a man to fcat, 
>riiiW or Wear, to make him ConarorUibl· at 
jricea that 
Cannot be Beaten. 
Call and i>ee ue, and be J»IKK to bring your 
H».\KY, for theae price· are eiricil) c«*h ou 
lellvery. 
We are aUo ready to exchange (?oode for Pu· 
ΓΛΤΟΕ3, POKK. and all kind» of Country Pro- 
luce, oo favorable term*. 
Ve mean buaine·», to i.lea«e call aoou and »e 1 
It la Dt ·<> I 
II. i\. BOLSTER. 
South Parie, November 12th, 1877. 
Nollrr of Foreclosure. 
llfllKREAS Alonzo I.owell oflliram lu thu 
» County of Oxford ami Male ο! M aloe on 
ne twenty eighth day of July Α. I». by bi· 
norttiatfe deed o( that date. reoordM lu Oxford 
,'ounty Registry ol Deed*, book Oi, pa*e il.\, con- 
veyed to Marr & O'Brlon of Cornish lu the 
;ountv of York and Slate of Maine, tne following 
lescribed real estate to wit: Λ certain lot or 
>arcel of land situated in laid II Irani and bound- 
'd af follows viz northerly by land ol W'm. Cot- 
on 4d, easterly by Clement H. tillpatrlek'a land, 
lOdtherly by land of (aid Oilphtrick and U. A. S. 
ind Mary J Kowler: southerly by land owne»l 
>y the be ira of John Merrilleld, alto a dump of 
vhite pine·· adjoining above ileser'bed land, 
ind where»» the condition» of said mortgage 
lavtng been broken by non-pay ment of the sum 
ipecitled in « certain note bearing even date 
herewith—Therefore we hereby give notice ol 
laid breach and that by reaaon thereof we claim 
foreclosure of «aid moitgage in accordance 
nth the provision* of the «(state made and pro 
ruled. Μ Λ UK 4 O'BKION. 
Cornish, Jan. 16, lb?!'. ji»-lw 
η TU Γ CIPI/ 
*B| AFFLICTED Mho 
I fit wluK wi-h to be treated and 
ured al a liberal institution. Traveling expen 
ie» paid If treated a proper tune. Circular, lick· 
tx, and medical advice free. S. YORK, 8upt. 
'hysioiau, l.ewi»ton, Ilox stiti, Maine, fltatt 
tait what you mw thil in. J1S-4W 
teini-Aiinuul ktutement of (he 
HAKpr.lt nanuf'K Co. 
Exlotlag Capital Stock, fVi.Otw 
Amount paid In, 42.0UU 
Indebtedness except advance» ou 
goods in band» of «elling agent» 5.U00 
U. J. L1UBY, Trea». 
jCMKRRLAND, *8 
On the ."· day of January IsTe, personally ap- 
■eared H. J- Libby and made oatb that the abov· 
itatement by him subscribed 1* true accordin^- 
o bis best knowledge and belief. 
Before me, 
W. E. GOULD, 
Justice of Peace. 
4eml-Annual Statement of the 
KO»tl\SO\ naiiuff Co. 
Kxistiug Capital Stock $1U0,(mi 
Amount paid in ΙΟΟ,Οβυ 
Amount invested in Real Ktt.ite 
and Machinery IiaJ.iaai 
Debt· due,from the company ex- 
cepting advance» on good· in 
hand» of «elling agent», not ex- 
ceeding SS.Ouu 
II. J. I.IBBY, Trea». 
JL'MBKUI.ASD, hA 
On tuc twenty-second da ν of Januai ν 1*78. per 
tonally appeared. H.J. Liliby and made oath that 
hi* ilatement signed by him I» true according to 
lia be#t knowledge and belief. 
Before mc, 
W.IR. GOULD, 
j»-3w Justice of Peace. 
H. & R.ATW00D, 
Wholesale Dealer» in and Planter» of 
Providence Hirer and Virginia 
OYSTERS, 




is the place where you can get 
Job Printing 
οΓ every description 
tfnithi owrt Promntln ffvoontodf 
Stutr of TluliK*. 
OXFORD, ββ: 
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Ju· 
dlcial Court next to be begun and bel·! at Paris 
within and for the County ol Uxlonl on the 
second Tuesday of March Α. I» 1*78. 
CLAKA Κ. BltA V of Kumford iu our County of oxford, wife of James C. Bray formerly 
01 fall Hiver In the County of Bristolaud Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts but now In parte to 
your libellant unknown respectfully gives tlna Honorable Court to be Inlurnjed that κ he was law- 
fully married to the said James C. Brav at Milan 
in trie County of Coo» anil Mate of .New Hamp- 
shire by Rev. iieorge C. Noyes auiiuister of the 
gospel ou the lstb il-ty of Juno A. D. 1870, and 
that she ha» bad by the said James C· two child- 
ren who are now living viz: SU-lla K. aged six 
years and George U. ag.d four year»—and your 
libellant avers that after their said inamageslie 
and the said Jaiues C. lived together as hu*band 
and wife at Ciorham iu the Mate of New Hamp- 
shire until July 1871, that they then removed to 
Kali Itlver in the state ol Massachusetts, where 
they lived together until February ls70, when he 
lett a· will more fully hereafter appear ; ami that 
oil the flfteenth day of July A. l> l»7i> the re- 
moved to said Kumford where she ha· since resld- 
ed—and your libellant avert that she has alwa>s 
behaved herselfas a faithful and dutiful wife to- 
ward her Mid luiibud, yet be,entirely rtganUwa 
of hie married duties and covenants, soon alter 
their marriage became cross and morose to your 
libellant, au.I Indulged in frequent burst* ot vio- 
lent passion, sud at such times he frequently beat, 
bruised, struck and kickel your libellant, injuring 
her to such au extent that she carried the m ark· 
upon her person for a long time, at times striking 
her with such force as to Tell her to the floor, en 
daugering her lite and limbs—and your libellant 
avers that he neglected her intiims of sickness 
and also neglected properly to provide for her 
and her children aud that in the month of Feb- 
ruary 1570, he lelt your libellant and declared his 
intention to go to Virginia City, Nevada, that lor 
a short time thereafter she heard from him, that 
she has heard from him bat once since the month 
of May 187*, that she has tried every way possi- 
ble to obtain tidings ol his whereabout ., but has 
becu unable to do so since July I'Jth, 1877, that he 
has tailed to furnish support for her or her child- 
ren, and that she has been obliged to rely upon 
her friends tor support and maintenance, selling 
out her lurnlture iu Kail River and removing to 
her father's bouse in Kumford—and your libellant 
a* its that she has used due and reasonable diU- 
gene· to ascertain Um present whereabout* of the 
■ aid James C. Bray, in order that this UNI uught 
be served on him, but is um>ble »o to do. Where 
lore inasmuch as it would be proper, conducive 
to domestic harmony, and consistent with the 
peace and morality of society, your libellant 
prays thie honorable Court to decree a divorce 
irom the bonds ot matrimony between her and 
her said husband and that the cure and custody 
of the minor children may be commuted to her. 
Dated January 81. 1878. 
CLAKA E. lilt A V, 
.STATE OF MAINE. 
ANDROSCOGGIN, β» —January il, 1p7s. 
Personally appeared Clara K. Hrav above 
named and made oath that she has used due and 
reasonable diligence to ascertain the present 
place of residence or whereabout* of the 
said .lames C. Bray and is unable to And the 
same. Before me, 
L. H. HUTCHINSON. 
Justice of the Peace. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, HS:—Supreme Judicial Court in \ a 
cation, Auburn, January £5, A. D. 187». 
Upon the foregoing Libel Ordered, That the 
Libellant give notice to the said James C. Bray 
to appear before the Justice of our Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court to be holden at Pans within and for 
the County of Oxford on the second Tuesday of 
March A. D. 1878, by publishing an attested copy 
of said libel and this order thereon three weeks 
successively in the Oxford Democracl a news- 
baper printed in Paris la our County of Oxford 
the laat publication to be three weeks at lean 
prior to said second Tuesday of March that 
be 
may there and then in our said Court appear and 
show cause, 11 anv be hare, why the prayer ol 
said Libellant should not be granted. 
C. W. WALTON. 
Justice of the Sup. Jud. Court. 
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAMES 8. WIUGIIT. Clerk. 
Hutchinson, Savage A Hale Atty's lor Libellant 
Ρ 
Administrator»»' Sale. 
lURSUANT to a license Irom the Hon. Jndre 
a of Probate for the County of Oxford I shall 
sell at public sale at her homestead In Paris on 
Saturday the second day ol March next at tec 
o'clock in the lortnoon. all the right, title and in- 
terest which Flo τη A. Harmon late of said Paris 
hail at the time of her decease to any and all 
real 
·«" " "» ^ΐΚ'ωίΚ; TUKLL, Adm'r. 
Paris, Jan. -iSth. 1H7*. J* 
ΙΘ2 θ, FRANKLIN 1Θ76 
Fire Insnraoce Company. 
Xotul Aiaetii φ3,β00»000. 




and your Old Silk Hat, 
WILL BUY 
The latest DUNLAP STYLE. 
Hats 
IN EVERY STYLE, 
< A Ρ S 
Of ever* pattern, ffcr FALL and WIXTEH. 
Boj.V and Children'· HATS aud CAPS ol all 
Xwte. 
1 aiu ** iH rig to rock !*ie b«>>y while th· "W-.m· 
a»« n folks bile *eap," but 1 wont wear my oM 
UAT wbea Α..«.τ e*'!L· ckcapcr th*n any man 
thl» «i«Je of Bo«too. 
Clolhiuii ol" Eifrj Dfirrlpliou. 
I ain th*· man who «·«!!· to· CLOTHING at 
bottom pimm. 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
1· now complete. Counters and Shelve· ehu A 
fnn of 
NEW GOODS, 
AU «ta··, ralort iiaaliii·· and pr -<f-. m l 
•verr rca ter ol th:« i'aper .ind tho:«e who< au'l 
read »hou d bear in nun J tlidl 1 can aud «ill J 
Bake it deeModly for their latere·* to coot and 
we nae. 
M bullae·· I· to 
SELL CLOTHING, 
And I endeavor to atuind to It. 
1< \xu mv k*h>1« a» low a* any man thi< side 01 I 
Bo«U>n. an«l will «ell tor a.* «mail a margin. Mv J 
plat e of t<aMDt'-> ié 
NORWAY. 
my name is ALLEN. 
Mv buainen* ia to *ell all the clothing people 
want I h»ve PLJkll»«t of all color». WOH»- 
TKM ot «very pattern. Light medium and 
heave 
OVER COATS. 
ΓΙΛΤΙ:Κ* or » vrry deacripli ■ m l price·.— 
Ρ4ΛΤ* arJ VK*T* lor all creation. 
FURNISHING GOODS 
By the .ir load ettrj la inclu-1-aiç many Now 
an i ticirable article· in all Ihe tine pattern· aa I 
NOBBY STYLES 
Found ia Ronton Market, and 1 w. 1 be most kip 
py to «now tbem to my customer*. 
1 have just a<IU· «1 lu uay 
Ready Made Stock 
a complete line of 
FALL and WHTKK WOOLENS 
for tbe ( uMom ira 1», con-:«Ung of Par. ■•AV- 
er, Ovrr-I η·ι|ιΐξ·. \Yoratr<1, pla.o .h: d faaoy 
Suiting.· ,ib1 
IF^HSTT GOODS 
Of all the nobV. «tvle» in the m%rkel. 
1 bave mciuwU tb· »er\ ce» of 
J\lr. E. G. Pk LYGS, 
an experience! CUTT Κ Κ who υ prepared 
lo cut and mxke up «lylifth 
CLOTHING, 
of all k;n !« and wamntod to SL 
Λ*-- 11M li if 1 C lAA t»t* UlAilf Dili Of SivTC It 
ranted. 
Ε. C. ALLEN, 





CASH CAPITAL $Λ«Η>.<ΜΗ>.«>θ. 
^naumee Rewrre and.a.1 
I. ·" ■· 
SetSurplue S47.47Vlo! 
W. J. W1IECLFK. iKrul. 
^o. PwrK Maiiif. 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
Tnr mncii » ι «·ι » —g 
TO*10 AM» IIKALTIT RI.1EWEU 
l or ihr ·»><>ιηι»< b. I ·: ■ ut; ; 
llti a-> ■«...» Lea.lfc ':■ < J 
61 >... 
l ur 1 be I iifr.-k' H i·χ tVuwlui t 
L > ■· i* it. autl Mt ·■£ ·, -jr. ncli. tf 
£. 0 >U%H 
Kor lk·· P<i« rl·. -K't' » t ! ■ rlu n 
tor Ihr >er»ra. > ti 
W κ 
A Hoon ι- dt'ictl» .v« > ?:. a wan 
»r: μ·-< .···%» to i\ f 
A Prrfrrl I nrr '· ··■ >ii.u ! ♦· LlwCoa 
i-a. U 
< * ln*|*rp»u* -Aitil »1! auuiiar 
taMM «· lelûjrtrxiàteljr. 
1 »atl » k^s. \ * wciUhU. «.UXC. 
iMi 
ft AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE ft 
Oriental worlD 
Il>0«>.9<(<:'.lHC''pttlM(>(>«UrniKuMU.Tlirl 1. 
tal* XI»·. The HotT l.«nd 
t. ..■ »!»·: wita *.·«· ·*.«· Iirnram Τ-.a ·.. oat* 
Me, ·■<· 11 ο rr ; .kl La* c, .atv» .j 
War in Europe. 
TV» Γ"»η 1 a·* *«rk I» th» rrettit oi B«-ant an·' Ci>n- 
#»» 7"*»»» a »" «h» crsatrwa canwl It .· » -.· »n.l 
"tu··!* fcaok—<ha ο·ιτ αα· ο· th* »u· )rrt— ani :!.» !\»t- 
•H » 4 » pu ♦ .Ί. Oo# \/tni >·! 
Du *rw 1», »! th*f, IK» a ·■*<■ -»· u Hl< 
IllniwHit Af Ti 
λ» Hka Ikwr offer t ia M· um Ukrr> (Mra Ν 
β»τ- <·· 1 f -f w Kltra TVrtr.· V Λ.·«. -, »-1 » 
•anpkoa ->f ·.» «fw*t«afk a' : m ·.-· -r >ι· ·- ■ »- * -»»» 
A- V WuniKbiui · C"., rubtuûaf». ll»--tfaf'l I it 
A WIM<A) < 
/' /' / le .nt:.ret 
jV # t i f IJ III t: ou···.') w s 
t^ 
•isplovmon: ihd,' 4 per week m 
your ν» r. tow α. I ou need not b«· » way froa !»<·· m· 
υτί- ■ : Von <an ei*« y.j«r w hole Mne to tne 
WOrt.br «air our «par· momenta. We have 
a^· r. ·ιο art· mating »· #Λ> er da;· All who | 
•tiicarf'· jl »«· 'e ran tiiWe m η«·ν fa·:. \tthej>re« 
«a; tiot îuoti / caauol Ik. mt<l· »o ratU) m<i ι»μ· 
kl'.y iU auv ·>ι .■τ bu'ine····· lt<>-t« not! n^totr> 
U>*C>a-ib'i- l'i-rta» and u:iU iir«. A<l<irea« 
atooo«.tl ItumACO^futiud,Mo. ij 
Hill's Manual. 
A JUI.1» lo toitrcl WriliDfC. rh<>w iD^ how t·' 
•*V>rra- wrilten i&ou^ht. I'.a.n.y, tie- 
gatny. Kial and Bu^to· Lift— cil ira· .B£ 
In/ UM Oi CayitAl letter·, J'UIH :aaiiou, 
Co-Pi·"·· J"u. W «ittiiK Tor u»e Pre--, Pr<>0i K· a.l- 
lb, «μΙ·ι larr t .rrt»poo l*D «. KuMs oi Invita- 
tion i<"i" < «miner»·'»! Kn .·*' Bn-itu·- 
WoTfB'. * til'l ne ioM. Al II 
Stii oy:i<i-u- W.»rd«. Short lian t W puiive 
of "M-crtiai -■ Par.utntui*r> Kuiea. Writing i'o 
•Cry ai.i|.W 'f.r»ol the !>·»« -κ!«« te·! Poetry .and 
Many thrr it »;-t-»o nuraeroii» t tt,eLtiot. hi re. 
Frui. IlII wti !..i·· lon< '» rB *u· < en-f-il 1«aeh 
er id ai'Uieoi ur be-t t>i.» ce»·colleges prepare*! I 
ttaia look with e»iM-ial rei«r<uceto aupplyu:, a 
lou( tit want Τtie ia< t thai it baa irune ihroUKb 
14 Η .ou». Ti.uai m the abort time tiacrka pul·- 
Uc*. vo »h··»· uiore than woiii» can tell how ;t 
tea been appreciated. Ikia Book U Ju-t wbat all 
Men to telp them carry nt dally tke work of 
lb··/ ow η « du ai.on. N»y<uujt maa ο·η afford 
to t>* * iib«>al I|— au4 it la equally a» naluable to 
•wocy ..a'!y—l'ae volame i> a band*ciite qu^rti oi M P»#(e?—rublt-heil by Mea»r>. Warreii Λ I 
Chicago. »< Id >o j by »u: -rri; t; >n A<ldr«9t 
II. U. (. AKCELOX, 
9«6 niddlr SlrcM, Portluud. n«., 
lur farther iniormMiun- 
Fartfor the Public. 
The National Beo-Keepers Convention, 
in session at New York, Oct. 16 to 19th, 
1S77, aw.ïe of the general lack of infor- 
mation concerning improved methods ot 
apiculture and its products, respectfully 
submit the following statement of facts for 
general information concerning a large 
source of personal anil national revenue 
ία ρ reserving the honey which C»od has 
caused to flow so abundant!y in the vast 
and varied flora of our country : 
1. It is now only a few years siuce 
the invention of movable comb hives has 
cpened up a new era in bee-keeping, and 
placed it on the basis of a eaeoâssfal bus- 
men pursuit. Such hives, adapted 
to climate, furnish every facility for intel- 
ligent management of beee by regulating 
•warming, guarding against moths, and 
manipulating both bees and comb. 
Ί The inventor* of the extractor or 
honey slioger, a machine which empties 
the honey from the combs by centrifugal 
force without injury, so that the combs 
may be returned to the bees, maiks anoth- 
er sreat step in apiculture. Thus virgin 
Lone} free from foreign admixture is ob- 
tained. having the flavor of the flower 
from which it is drawn. 
3. The further invention of artificial 
eomb foundation, made of pure wax. first 
succeastully used to a larp: extent this 
season completes the requisites for placing 
bee-keeping on the basis ot a groat indus- 
try in oar country. Bee· receive this art- 
ificial comb foundation with readiness a.» 
receptacles both for honey and brood. 
4. Simultaneous with the first and all 
of thex? improvements, tho introduction ot 
Italian ^ees and improved modes of rear- 
ing queens, of transporting and introduc- 
ing them to colonies, has greatly improved 
the value ot the honey gatherers, both be- 
cause of the superiority of the Italian bee 
and the introduction of new blood. New 
blood prevents the danger from in-and-in 
breeding. 
5. The ;^eat drawback to apiculture 
is tho eting of the bee. Panger from this 
source is now largely overcome by the 
simple appliances n*»ed for the protection 
of the person ami for subduing the bees. 
The most vicious colony may be snbdued 
in a very few minutes. 
6. To consumers of" honey, a few facts 
are necessary in this article to preserve 
them from imposition. Nice white comb 
speaks for itself and is generally admired, 
but the price many lovers of honey cannot 
afford. It makes a beautiful dish for the 
tabie but is no better than extracted honey. 
Ail comb is wax. and w.ix in the stomach 
is perfectly indigestible. Kxtracted hou- 
ey is the rur*r liquid honey as it is taken 
from the combs by the honey dinger. free 
frum anv foreign admixture. It is entirely 
different from what is known in this mar- 
ket as strained honey. Consumers help 
to impose upon themselves by tho talse 
idea that pure honey will not granulate. 
They desire ungraculated honey and deal- 
ers will attempt to supply the demand. 
Almost ail pure honey will granulate 
when expo-ed to light and cold. The 
pranuiaud state is a fine evidence of pure 
honev. Much of the jar honey heretofore 
sold m tho markets, and recommended 
not to granulate, is a very inferior article, 
oompotufd largeiy of glucose or some infe· 
··/%· .<<>να»ηηΛΔ l^pannluttwl Κλγργ I»in }>Λ 
reduced to its liquid Mat; io a few mo- 
ment? by placing the jar in warm water. 
When thus liquified it so matins for some 
time before crystaiizinç. Consumers may 
be sire of a good wholesome article by 
purchasing granu ated honey and reducing 
it. 
7. To producers. By full use of im- 
provements in bee-keeping. the honey crop 
of America may be almost indefinitely in- 
creased and become a great source of na- 
tional revenue. None need f«.ar over-pro- 
dnotion. The home demand and consump- 
tion is largely increased whenever people 
learn to know the superiority ot such 
honey. l'eaiers in M. \have already 
commenced a large export trade, and they 
tell us that their only difficulty ιβ 10 pro- 
curing honey in proper »haj>e and <|uanti- 
ty to supply the growing demand. l'rade 
demands that they l>e put up in nice, at- 
tractive packages, anJ in small parcels or 
jars so a» to be readily handle»! by grocers 
and customers. Houey was for centuries 
the principle sweet known, and u> one ot 
the most healthful of all. Improvement 
in refining sugars have within the last two 
or three centuries led to its general adop- 
tion. Why may not also new improve- 
ments in apiculture restore it to its true 
place as a general favorite which was lost 
by bad managemeut and the consequent 
corresponding iimitf d supply ? 
We believe that improvements in bee- 
keeping as compared with old methods are 
not less than those seen in railroads and 
steamboat.» as compared with former modes 
of travel. 
For mutual information we would ad- 
vise the organization of local societiei and 
conventions to further this business among 
all interested in apiculture. 
J. H. Nkllis, Pres. 
Titos, G. Nkamax, Sec'y. 
KoUlsmith Moût Retired from the 
Turf. 
TiixNTON, N. J. Oct. 30, 1877. 
The famous trotting mare Goldsmith 
Maid has arrived at Ftthioa Statl Farm 
aud is finally withdrawn from the tuif. 
Her owuor states hir age to be nearly 
t wen I)-one, aud declares her iu perfect 
health and perfectly sound. Goldsmith 
Maid is a biood bay. 10 1-4 hands high, 
Kaled the spring of 1K57, by Alexander's 
Abdaiiah, dam by Abdeilah. i^he was 
bred by John B. Decker, Orange county 
Ν. Ï., who kept her upon his larm with- 
out graia or hamliiog until the winter of 
1*0'>. In February of that yeat Mr. 
Decker sold her to his son,John B. Decker, 
Jr., for $-50, who on his way home with 
her to enother* part of the couûty, fold 
her to William Tompkins, Hampton, Or- 
ange county, Ν. V., for S300. After her 
purhase Mr. Tompkins drove her in har- 
ness occasionally, and she proved restive 
and nervous, so much so that on the -7th 
of March of the same year Mr. Tompkins 
sold her to Mr. Alden Goldsmith for $050. 
Mr. Goldsmith took her in hand and com- 
menced breaking and training her for the 
trotting turf. Her high struug nature 
would not brook the whip, but Mr. Gold- 
smith subdued her high temper and ner- 
vousness by kindnes». In August, 18Û5, 
she made her first appearance in public 
and wen a prtmium at the Grange coun- 
ty Horse Association Fair in three straight 
heats in 2:39, 2:37, 2:30. 
Mr. Goldiiuith trotted her in races in 
1^00 and 1807, and in November, 1808, 
sold her to Messrs B. Jackson and Budd 
Doble for $20,000. She has since pass- 
ed into the hands of Henry N. Smith, 
Fashion Stud Farm, Trenton, N. JM bat 
has remained under charge of her accotn- 
plished driver, Budd Doble. Up to the 
let of January, 1877. she had trotted in 
132 race?, won 92, lost 40, aud wou 
$232,800 Many of these trots loft wore 
against time, in which sho was handsome- 
ly paid for trotting. She retires queen 
of the trotting turf, has the boit mile 
(2:14) on record, m ado at Mystic Park. 
Boston, .Mas·» Sept. 2, 1*71, and the 
! fastest three consécutive heats. 2:16,2:15- 
1-4, 2:15, made at Buffalo, Ν V'., Augu»t 
3, 1876.—New York Herald. 
The Beat Cow for Small Farm*. 
It is not supposed that cows kept on a 
small farm arc placcd there for the pur- 
pose of raising calves tor «ale. They arc 
placed there for the butter they produce. 
The question is often asked, "which shall 
they be, blooded or scrub stock ?" The 
question is easily answered. Keep only 
such stock as is best adapted for the pur- 
pose. Our opiuion, and also that of the 
principal dairymen of the country is, that 
the Jersey, commonly callcd Alderney, ie, 
above all others, the best butter cow. 
They are easily kept, very docile—a point 
not to be overlooked—and beautiful, giv- 
ing milk of supeiior richness, from which 
is produ red fine-colored, solid butter, hav- 
ing an e«juai texture and flavor. Butter 
made trom such milk has been known to 
keep, when placed in a dry, not cold eel- 
• lar, without the use of ioe, and when tak- 
eu out was in a hard, firm condition, and 
was then sold twelve to eighteen cents a 
pound higher than the best ordinary but- 
ter. The cost oî Jerseys is not much more 
than for oeiubs, and they will more than 
make up the difference in price in a few 
months.—Live Stock Record. 
PtUriotlsm. 
A communication to the Richmond 
(Va.) Dispatch relate." the following story 
as an evidence of the indomitable will and 
state prido that animated the soldiers of 
that state in the late war : "Ou one of 
our marches in the early spriug," said hi 
"when a chilling rain had just been fall- 
ing for days, and the slush was almost 
waist deep, our command, utterly wretch- 
ed and broken down, was struggling along 
ns l«*t it could under such circumstance*. 
Worn out myself. I crept iuto a fence 
comer to rest awhile. Presently I saw 
a solitary «tracer slowly coming up the 
road. He seeiucd almost completely ex- 
hausted—hi- shoes were goie, and his 
feet cut and bleeding. I was stiuck with 
his appearance, for through all its wretch- 
edness shoe the indomitable spirit of the 
Southern—the man who would be found 
at his post or else dead in the attempt to 
reach it. I watched him closely, and 
he dragged himself slowly pa>t, 1 heird 
him mutter to himself: "1>—η me if I 
^ 
ever love another country." 
—"I say, Charley," said one friend to 
another on meeting, "I hear our friend 
Brown has beeu dabbling in stocks lately ; 
has ho made anything?' "Yes," s»)a 
Charley, "he has made an assignment/' 
— \ nnr Mr \-tnr who ha* itist been 
elected to the Assembly in New \ork,has 
j set hL<« heart on the Consulship of lloog 
Kong, China. If ho pot- it, look out for 
floral puns—China nstor tor instance. 
—"Wei!, may I hope, then,dear, that at 
some future tiuie I may have the happi- 
ness of making you my wit'··'" "Ye·, I 
hope so, I'm sure," she replied, "for I'm 
! getting tired ot suing {'«•How? for breach 
of premise." 
—Temperance paper- arc discus«»iug thp 
j conundrum : "What Hum C>sts.'' Per 
j their intormation we make public the 
statement of a gentleman from Syracuse, 
who has every opportunity for investiga- 
| tion, that it cost- ι··η cents a drink. 
— I'm waiting 'math the window, love, 
upon the porch s seat ; 1'iu waiting here 
1 till you come down,your own true iove to 
greet. Don' bo too long a-tixin' up—tor 
; if i may make bold, 1 aiu't a-goin' to wait 
here long, a-sittin in the cold. 
—Thirty-six thousand »>|uare miles of 
co*., in veins twelve feet thick, underlie 
the state of Illinois. And yet you can go 
into an Illinois church, any Sunday and j 
freeze the feet clear off you and catch a j 
cold that uriil last you till th 
> mil enni- ] 
urn. 
Contentmint on thk Κλκμ.—Content· ! 
iuent on the farm is wonderfully frumot-l 
ed by a brief consideration, now aud then, j 
of a few of its many advantages. Agricul-1 
tural laborers are not foolish enough to 
strike, and the consequent lose of proper- 
ty and stoppage of work at the most inop- 
portuno seasons, are avoided in the coun- 
try. There, too, the many-headed and 
many-handed monster—the mob— is un- 
kuown. If a homestead takes tire,the neigh- 
bors' sympathy and aid is not hampered 1 
by dread that the flames may spread to 
their homes. The knowledge that there 
Î4 seldom much portable valuables in the 
: house and generally a nasty dog or two 
prowlhg about it, keeps the fraternity of 
burglars, as a rule, away from tin farm- 
house. Kisewhere the interruption of traf- 
tic by floods or violence threatens the coin-1 
munity with scarcity or famine, whvro&5l 
the prudent farmer has always a goodly 
supply of portables and edibles ou his own 
property. Tho results of all the farmer's 
labor and watchfullne^e benetit himself, 
while iu the vast majority of cases,the city 
toiler's efforts go chiefly to cnrich his em- 
ployer And then throughout life the far- 
mer enjoys the blessings of wholesome 
food, free air and independence, which the 
wisest of city folks labor through lifo to 
enjoy toward its close.—Moore's Kural, 
Λ Definition of un Editor. 
We may have seen many ditinitions of 
fmany names, words and phrases, but the 
ollowing of an editor, giveu by Josh Hil- 
lings. is about the best we have ever en- 
countered : 
An editor is a mule whose bizness is to 
investigate a nuse paper, lie writes edi- 
tor ials.erinds out poetry,inserts deths and 
weddings, sorts manuscripts keeps a waste 
Uanket.blow* np the "devil," steals matter, 
fite^ other people's battles, selle hiz paper 
for a dollar and fifty cents a year, takes 
white beans and apple sass for pay when 
he can get it, raizes a large family, works 
19 hours out of 24, now no Sunday, git* 
dammed bi everybody,and once in a while 
whipt bi eumbody,lives poor, dies middle- 
aged and often broken-hearted, leaves no 
munny, is rewarded for a life of toil bi a 
short but free obitu iry puff in the news- 
papers. 
—A man sticks at nothing when he trie* 
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B3C0LUNSS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
AtiurtN ih^ mofct cntofnl rrll«>f In Rhoit- 
iii.iii«.n. Hi ak splni·, I.im.iI Γλίπι, >'o 
«<·ιι» VITrclliin·, LimiU Ithruui.ItlHiii, 
Tin 
Iioiiloiiri iiT, N. rvou» I'mIii, Afli'rllonii 
of 
lit·* ΚΙιΙιι ι-, I i· lured l!lbt( AflVi tlon· 
of t lit· < |i. ·, « Mit itn.l (ougli*. Injurie· 
οΓ Iho 1'· M rallia un.! ltru1«<-«, \\ 
<ik 
It.»· !.. N. r\ ll I'jIii of Ihc llowel», Crnuip 
in t Ιι·" Slom.i· Il nnd Llmli i, lle.irt ΑΓΓ. 
<^ 
lion», llnUr^Ml Spli'. n, Itrnlau «nntl I'uikv 
tnrea, 1. Iii'umuliaiu of tlio W rlitta 
i»i.«l 
Ann-, \-tliiiin. 4.mit, I.ocul nnil 
►.al· .1 ..nia, Γ ai n In thr· f'hrat, 
Stilch Jn 
llir lt.uk. I'.ilit lu the IIIp, V»rlro«« 
or 
Kiilar^i il Velu·, Crlek in 
tli» !'..»« U nu<l 
J». ! Γ iln ami Wmknraii in Slil» 
iinj 
t ., i,. Il .. il m in an, .Sore 1 liront. Lumbago, 
Vlioo|<!'ij; ί .·ιΐ5ΐι, Sharp I'.ilu* 
In t lie 
Un '. 1Ι·'*ιΙ |)ί···η*^, Oïln 
·\ ΙΙιλ'ηΊ··*, 
an<] f»r lu ni· ne-a lu nnv part oftli. lioiiy. 
1 'ιΊγι·. CVnt!-. 
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
t-ilit I·/ a". Vi"boiuia> ai.·! iù tail I>rujcK-,a 
thr0". v0» t' ·· Γ* '.· '·· '·1ι 
!\« ami !.y 
^ i.i.li 4 ΙΊ Τ 1.1 
Ma*i. 
τ γι κ istew 
AMERICAN 
Set in Machme. 
π a r :nr-:c2iJL::r: :rrr::r. 
STOC zzz 
:η::ιι:: ιχ- :i:t. 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
Η Λ i^irs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE f'URE OF 
Oonghs, Co!Ji. InSuenra, Hcax.'esesi, Difficult 
Breathing and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tobei, and Lunge, leading 
to Cocjnniptioa. 
This infallible remedy i1» composed of the 
H'">nf.Y °f the plant liorct:· ur. !, in chemical 
union with 1ar-Balm, extracted from the 
I.iKE PRiNTirti f the furest tree Abeis 
1ÎALSAMEA, or Halin uf Gilcad. 
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND 
«tatters .ill irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEAI.S the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredient* keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keen you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The far-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large size. 
"Pike's Toothache Dropsn Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold bv all Druggists. 
0. N. CBITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
α z.m. M *u * 
ο .ν 
F. Λ. ΤΗΛΥΚΒ, 
South r«rl« 91· 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW ruicrs FOlt C.i*n. 
I>w«nilii<rj|. ΙβΤβ I? 
1§29, F RAW Κ LI Λ 1θ7ί 
Fire Insurance Company. 
Total AsHetn, 83,500,000 
Insure from Lose ιιτ Κικκ. 
tV*. J. WHKKLER, Actnt. 
Sonth Pari*. Me.. Dee *. 1K7H t f 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co. 
OF SEW YORK. 
Capital, 81.000,000. 
AxsetK, S3.000.00C 
WM. J. WnEELER, Agent. 
South Parie. Me.. Dec. ft. 1X7H. tf 
All lands of Job Priait dime at litis Ob 
DIPHTHERIA!, 
.Johnson'■» Anodyne Liniment will poaltvely 
prevent this terrible dineai>e, *r.d will positively 
run1 nine ;i»e* In ten. Information that will "«TP j 
many live·, fcnt frr«i hy mail. Pou't delay 
» mo- 1 
ment. IVtoetlon I·» better than cure. I. β. 
Joll\so.\ iv CO., Ilaiicnr, .Maine. 
SWEETm&zmNA7Y ! 
GiiewiQg Tobacco 
A*«rtil htjhnt rrtm it OntcnnUl EapoaftloB for 
Λ rhrvi funlttin w4 If <'i <twl lMt»y rhttr- 
a/if »f nrtfiniy) a I Air ·. y The ·«·«! tobaive 
«*cr tn*.'·· A· .. k»i>t« «trip *r**-in*rk U e\omelj 
lniitat.·.! Oil lufrrtnr |ρν>Η· ■ *· that J -L, m'· HmI h 
on γτγrj pliif. S I I I,χ r.ll itralrr·. S. 11 foi aat&ta» 
free, to 0. A. Jacajon A Co., XIW., I'ctmbuig, \ 
A FARM and HOME 
OF VOUR OWN. 
NOW is lie TIME TO SECURE IT 
ο > ι. ν ι11 ν ι: ι» ο \. ι. \ it χ 
FOR Λ\ Λ ( It Ε 
Of the beat Ι.:»η·Ι in America. 'J.OiO itno aero» in 
liaitr· it Rrbnik* in the lino of the I'nlnn 
I'm tfti Ha 11 row· now for »ale In yrurs crrilit 
f'iren. tntfml .ml;/ yrr 
.·»ιί. T!:i-r ,ur the >·η· 
v Und FOK s tLk on tlx- 11 no Oi tin « '.UK a r Kail- 
nun·, the Wkuiij Uh.hwat. btna for lur. 
"l'IOM HR," th·· he. prfyer for tho.e aeok 
Ing new home* evet |>tibli-h· >1. Full information, 
with map*, »ent FrfK. O. f". IIAVIS, I.nml 
Agent C. I*. Κ. II., Omalia, Λ« I». 
THE eTANDARD BROILEB. 
FATK>irt.u Λ run 10 IK77. 
•Till κ timplfit Ami /■<·.«/ af* 
1 tick· lor ( nu I. I II II 
fwr hirsute*! 
Can I»· ti*'«<i over either 
a Coal or wood lire. 
Co Λ» .Sicak ko qnh k· 
I jr tli it *11 thfl/wier.* .ml 
Ηαβιιτ ai# retained. 
Dm.'· 
not içet n.*h*i or 
coat on the meat. 
iiKH not let and 
gat out of the Mon. 
Ινικι n»t ι*ill out the 
tire. 
A k your Dealer for the 
In thi wn Io.mI.iîi nnv /for th<· Klre- j 
utile VNIInr. η ir.reil We. kl) and Monthlv 
l,ni*lj< I "m |i ■ lu tlir IVot I, t, ulth Μ λιιιΤβ.ΚΙ 
• Tir>>ι ι Γι · omlHloai t«» Inpti 
Term* an tomtit Free Addrni I*. O. VI0H» 
I II I iiigiitlii, >lnillr. 
I / 1 Hi « I Inr Mlieil « aril·, «ith iimp·' 
■fcv/ IO rli., I I .'· >Μ·.Λ Λ CO„ 
S.-.., S.v. 
OCfl MAIiY 1 \M» K\i:v -|:>>k id 
ν I; j 
tJU V ..lu ( Κ -H \>ΛΙΙ \ ·!'.· I 
I a : m. M I 
1 1 Ï /kM It-till ι :· ·.· 
η * € 1 ||% 
I ^ ■ 1 
™ "► » t l'.t|"-r I HalilrI 
K. Heady, Waahliiglon, \ J. 
η MEW MILLION DOLLAR 
BOOK SALE. 
Til· QntadMl ll.xiU Sale th Η irld I 
HV $U0,000 in l'r< < the iim-r- 
^ h.ir Ml.ii. -j.Ieli :..| I! k»( .rOiif 
Holla· I aril I °i l'.lr|(aiit l'rrariil u [I 
Bruy it Mil., 
I I Irt;.nit \ri, « > f 1 
)»>ll w.int a I'liliour Watch flee, aeud 
,r t'ai- 
\ % ir· Lomno, 
11 Ml U'uh -it.!.. ι. M 
ΖΛ. EIST OR. "WOIVLRIST 
\>'alil'li|{ a <·ο·»·Ι ltii»liir·» fn Winter 
will ni' loae a llliii »i 1 .it: : ( ,. πι. 
tkw will be aot bf 1> L.til ICHN8EY,Fab.,C<Mi· 
iiltl, Ν. il 
< Aims I Or., Olt lit ΓΙΙΙΙΟΧΟ t \ It I» ·. 
with nam· '. SPKXCCS A CO·· Ximii 
ΪΓΎ. 
STANDARD BROILER, 
ill s imt rhat pou icant 
I'be Traile »u|i|die«l l>v 
KCt.U K, ΙΐκΛ> A Kit/. 
llO.N'orth >t.. Itontun.and 
W11 ti am* Λ < '» Nit-liiia. 
Ν il. 
M kM FACT 1 KHI» Hi 
D. ARTHUR BRi"»WN 4 CO.. F'iServ ;Ίι'. Ν Η 
Wm, J, Wheeler, 
AGENT FOU 
I'll»· I'.sfy η 11*011 Λ Hamlin, ami 
(·('». Wood Λ «Ό.Ν 
Ο It (J AN S, 
Woodward A It row 11. < liirkcr- 
iny. Ila/elton Bros., and. 
i'hus. I). ltliik<-\ 
V ! A NOS. 
I'lauo > tools, Covers, âheel Mu«i<·. 1 n»trii«^tiun 
TlOoks, constantly oti I mil 11 1 : r iU :tt lnvir-i 
i>ri<··». All lui» 01 Μι-· al luKtmmeiu* nolo Uy 
moMliljr inHtallmecU, un.l I" lex. 
PRICF8 I.O Wr 
Send for Itinerated Catalogue. ofllcç in «<n 
In*. lUnk Ιίίο. k, *θ. PARI*·, nt. 
South Pari·, Sept. 4,1877. tf 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER. 
SOMETHING NEW 
Alii worthy of tie coasiilenlii of e?ery 
one wiio dims a vatcti. 
Til κ Amkkiuan Watch Wisdi;», superior to 
.idy »il h nnnlinï iKviM^nutcX' cptinir 
ihe η tern 
w tuder), «lot·» i»t>l atfect llio time and cau in· a| 
plied to almo-t any watch. Is durable, ami wh«'i> 
spplied it be< oiuer a cart 01 tin· watch, yet can 
bo <|i taehe I torthe purpose ot setting the hand* 
and readily replaced. 
Being a fixture to the watch it is always con 
veniem anil c*q be wouuil a· readily 111 tin- dark 
as in tin· lulii Avoid· the nri-e-pity of hunting 
ui> the k'-y au<l the perplexity which might result 
iiotn the loss 01 it. 
It tendr to keep the watch clean, as it i·< a well 
known fart that more dirt and dust reaches the 
movement of the wate!) through thr m if of tht com 
mon knj, than from any other source. 
Ilnve one |nit on your watch, ami when once 
u«ed vou will never discard it. 
The amkkican Watch Wi.nokb ii furnished 
and applied by all Watch Healers and Repairer* 
For further information enquire of your watch 
maker. 
1ιι!τ31-«ηι 
A NEW DRESS 
FOR SO CTH. 
Ilawkn· A Garland have a large aisortment of 
PKIXTM 01 the be»t quality, which they will 
sell for from 5 to 7 ct·. |<er yard,CASH. 
OUR STOCK OF 
F^ISTO^" GOODS 
Cannot be beaten a» regards quality au J price. 




and Tin Wart*, 
BOOTS, OVERSHOES, 
^JSTID RUBBERS, 
All of which will be sold an low as the lowest. 
Nice Salt Fish 
For 3 cti. per lb. 
Call anil examine our Stork of floods 
before pnrchaslne elsewhere. 
HAWKES & GARLAND. 
Paria Hill, Jan. 16,187*. 
Abstrnci οι rin β η.... 
JOHN 0. SlDDER 
of lUrtfon! in the County 
ol Oxford. Plaintiff τ·. Μ τιΐΐο 
U. Coders of 
— iu Canada Kast, Defendant. 
Anion of a* 'timpsit on ft promitaorv 
noli dn- 
4<1 April lot, A. D. 1S76 Signed t>y 
the deiend· 
nit, wherein ho fnromiMd one Κ. Κ Pow er* to pay 
urn or Itcarer lltk! 6υ Ιιι seven nionihe 
from date, 
mil Intercht, un·! which said not»· wa* 
altcrw.tr·!)* 
ranaierrcd and delivered t<> tbe Plaintiff. by 
-aid 
I. K. Power· whervby th«· defendant beeauie 
lia· 
•If; and in consideration theieof prntnlied the 
• UliitifT to pay the same to him. 
Addumnuui 
|3UU. Writ dated January Û4, A. D. 1*77—and 
re 
urnable to tin· March term, 1Λ7. 
STATK OK MA INK. 
)XKOttl),Bs :— Supreme Judicial Court, 
Doc'r. 
Term, A. D. M77. 
Oil Ν C. KlUDKU V·. MOKJLLO B. S VNDKIIS. 
And uow it appearing ιο the Court that 
the «aid 
[>**w>n<1ant is not an Inhabitant of this .State 
ind liai* no tenant agent or attorney therein, 
and 
hat he lid* n<> noti· ·■ of the pendency of this suit. 
It is ordered by the Court that the «aid Plaintiff 
lotif) the puid Detcndunt of ttie tn-ndi nrjr 
•herof by causint; an ibntnrttnpy of tnis 
Writ 
iTith tlui order ol ourt then <>n to be published three 
» It» successively in the Oxford Democrat a paper 
printed at Pari* in » .ι ι·1 Count.· tin» la«t publication 
lo Ik thirty day· at h a»t bet'or·· th·· next term 
f 
•aid C-ourt to be bolden at Pari· aforesaid on the 
wind Γ in·..|av of March next to the end that 
:he said Defendant may then and there appear at 
•aid Court and dhow eau.-1 |( uu> he have why 
judgement «honld not be rendered thereon, 
and execution lasiird ac •'rdingly. 
Atte.t: JAMKS S. ÎVIM'ilIT, Clerk. 
A true abstract of I'.IT'a. writ and order of Court 
llicre«»u. 
Atte»t JAMK3 8. WItlOIIT, Clerk. 




V virtue if a license trorn the Judgi of Pr 
■- 
> Imte iu and lor tlie C· uut> ot Olford and 
Male of Maine, I "hall sell at public auction un· 
lei previously «old at private <|e to the high·»! 
bidder, on Saturday the 1Kb day ot March Α. 
I» 
t ••Tfi. at to o*eh>elt m tl»· fore poop, at ttunldiBM 
ot Ilose.ii l.urd in lliram in «aid county 
n( o* 
tord, l»o mtirh of the tea. estate "f Hubert 
IV. 
Lord, late ol «aid II tram, deceased, Including 
tbc 
reversion ol til* widow'«dower Uuirc in if neces· 
«•«ry, ss will produce the sum ol one 
hundred itad 
lifly dollars. 
FUKKMAN M· KKNNKY. 
A liniuisirator o| the estate of 
HOHKRT W.LOUD. | 
lliram, Doc.It. 18Π. 
t'oiiiiiiissioiM'i·-' Notlrr. 
^I^lli·. iiiidcr«i£iied I .ivm,· been appoiuted b·. 
1 the lion. Jtulceol Probate foi the County of 
Oxford on the Jt>tn da ν of November A D. 
ι» 77. 
Cuuioiiesioueri to rec« ν e aud examine the 
<ιαι m 
again d the estate οι \V illiatu 
Κ t rocker, late of 
Andover in said ου Util ι, dect id. (prelected 
tη~<·Ιv< ut, hereby give public in tire that sjk 
months aie all iWeil from Hie .Utr ■■ f ud ippoint 
meut for said ervdltor.-i hi wii h to present and 
prove their claim*, and tint 
r- 
will be io oeeeion -t the house ot Kiij.ili h lie del I 
tn Andover In Mid county on !li< 
'' -t T.ie-d:t\ In 
Marrl· and (lie ilr.t T;e»d.iy in April at one 
o'clock In tbr afternoon on earli of suid days for 
the 1'iirponc of examimni; the 
une. 
Dim it AwtoTtr, tkli I7Ui i*> of Juury A. 
I>. lï>7e» 
ASA A. WK>T, 
Kf.lfAll Κ HKDF.LL. 
Jil .1v ( otntniiaioners. 
ol 1'in rrloMire. 
UrilKKK V> Henry 
A. Il.ekfortl of ->t in hini 
η ibe Connty "f < »*foril and *>tat·· of Maine 
on Hi·· viiim liv ot Jiuuiry V. Ο it>>), oy his 
mortgage deed ol' that d ite July reeonieil in ill· 
Dxiord U enleni liiitiiet llefistry ol dHda lt<'ok 
Pa* 1.'.' 1 ο \e\ed to η·. Kilos ileaid and 
Itaines Walker, both of l.ovell In >aid County, 
ee ; tin real « .*ir -.tu«tud in ·» ■: I Moneham he- 
Ing .the we*ti*rly hiili" if ΙΉ η imb -rrd one 
m 
Hie llr »t «il » à u and loin th Κ nge ol lots in said 
Monehatn ;.» i.re the p nu m ot .i 
■ rt.un 
prow»«or ·· nolo th· rein dcJerited, and 
the c<>n 
l.tion ol ι: ι mortgage have lieen broken i»y 
rou pjvment of «ni n te at it·, insttirltv. 
we 
iu lorteiosure thercol ι·1 or iin»* '·) the sl»t 
ni··· In «urh c»-e nude nnd provided and give 
this noUco ior- thai purpoe··. 
i M)·» 111· VI.D. 
ItAUNKs VV Λ l.Κ Κ It. 
Loveil, Janu try 12, Ι'Γ··. iii-iw 
IA«*ciilor's S:i|<> <>| iteal L<ttalc 
l»> llK'tlOII. 
1>t'R8CANT to a lieeueeftoa 
the U n. .Tadg·· 
ol Probate, lor the t ounly of O.xlord, 1 shall 
-•■II at p:ibin' toctloa on the kith day of Kcbruar> 
\ I). If>, at J o'clock in the alt· rnoon on th· 
I ten. -ι·-, al the ru'ld, title an I n.trr· 
t. winch 
ι..m ,'·· \\ King late of Oxford in the County oi 
"tMtd had at lii■> Jin,i»e, m mi to Dwelling 
ιιο·,μ· out·ben d ι ou MunJoj iitrwt In Portland 
there being a mortgage inetimbrance un aaid 
preiuip·· ·, iipou w !n. ti Ihcre « «lu- about ί iioo 
ΑΙ«·> all tl.· right, title an ti r»»t. wlrch «ai·: 
'"'"t»c h lu» had at the lui;· ··t I 
« ·.· ··«-a -·· 
F Ια aad 10 dwelling koue numbered S m Kmjoj 
Htre-t in Porilaiol- I'lu re bring a mortgage in 
cuml iance .n -ι· 1 preumc- upou wl .. |il!ic/c· 
•lue about ·ι ■·*> oO—AI»·» all thervht, title and 
lutcrvst which Mill Om, W.King n*-l ·(. hia de- 
cease. in and to dwelling h«»u«e η imbered 7, on 
Munjoy .Mrcel, in Portland—There being a mort 
gage in'Uin^ram ·■ on *anl pniui*e«, up >u wh li 
there is duo about g|to) —Terms made known ai 
the time and place ο I salo.—Kor ret· ι··η· e call oi 
Cen. J. J. Perrv, C· ntennlal III· ck Portland, or 
W 1 I.LI A M II. MNu. 
V«e<ntt of ι■· \V.KIl _r'- Κ t it··. 
Γ, Ο. liAiLt * Λ «-<» Auction·» r». 
Notice of Foreclosure*. 
VTTRIU IS A bo· I 'Ki:,,uv- Sarah Κ Gro* 
v\ er and KUarll OnWi *1! thin ··! Lorell 
in (lie Count* oi «'alord ami >Ult ol Maire, on 
the twenty-third ·1ιι·. ·ιΐ IJ tobfr \. P. 1*75, 1»^ 
tti. lr uioftg.,;» d« »'··! uf ibiil liai»; du 1 y t « > ^r i■ 1 
In Ike Oxfrrd Wtltl rli DUtrlrt K.fi-try Book 01 
l'n<e II", mi again on the thliteentu day ol Jaim 
ir> λ D ΙΒΤβ,ϋ) tfetlrnurt|i(tiltcdοι IhitdW 
■ luly ΓΐτοπΜ ni «al·! Keg!»lr> It »>k *J, l'ait·· 1 
■ιΐονο.··Ί to tut*. Hi·' «ub-eriUer, the ΐο1ΐυ*ιη^ 
ilnnrlwd ml <··ι»ι< iftiAled m nU Loull im 
being the n«>γΙΙι··λ-ίοrly j< ιrt of lut n il in be re 1 
thirty l!ν»· in the fourth division of loti th· re 
iu—ttii'l Hit' liicn kumf»t«Ail Inrni wh«»reon ιιί 
■ortoiMin Ibei Unili bovadod aoiltiili bj 
S kliiien W. Cnai.ni in'· eaati'rly b» 
land called the siiia;.· r Andrew·» lot -iw>mlicrl} 
Ijy laud nf Fnvmin Andrew and WfVerly bj 
I.ml ui in..» Ik-aid and myaclf— e*r.li oi whiei 
mortgage» being ro«pi'Ctlvi !y to nerure the not· 
by it ιΙπμ'πΙη··! tli· η in, and tne eindili <n- of eârt 
mortgage having ι·«·« η broken ι··γ η·>η pa. uieut·»ι 
tile note, «ο ilmrrlbni, at It» matnrttv, I rlaim · 
t'oret'loMirr on ami of each oi aaid muitga*:·" 
trcordliig to Ihr Mstn!1 in -in h ·· m le mid 
μρ>νιded and licr«'f>> give noUi o tlienol for thai 
pirpoH—My rt lidem «■ ;· in Mid Lovell. 
I!AUNK> WAt.KEK, 
Lovtil, January li,la7* Jii-.lw 
Executors 
'TMIK unlet i»i 1 i \··. nt η the h-tate ol 
1 chart· a i: Jn" lui· ol Franklin I'l.iutation 
In the County ol Oxford. dt« eaatd. hereby giv« 
notir*· that tlo'V will noil at pohli ι· lion at ih< 
|u>'!ling tiuii-·· of the said Châtier Ui-bee, Jr 
m Frankita I'Unt.it ou ifor· «anl, ou I liuraday 
Kebruar 1Kb. Isi# at tro o'clock a. ni., all th» 
PmmmI Property oi the late Cbarloa Bitkct il 
pursuance of h lieenae ΐ.οιη the rpilme Court to 
said Count'· ol Oxford. 
cm Mtt K") RisnKK.Jk .. 
LVftl S KlstlOl*. » Executor». 
Frankiiu I'lanuiion. Jan. it 1·»Γ». jiii# 
Sings i&gwiPraffl ai tannic World 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
admiu»d h·. the m >-t mini· n: niuxician* to be nn· 
»{U ill 9« ΊI ν Itic tint. t lebrated l'nr purr lone, 
ùa.tjr and dinbilltr, Nearl;. MM M M thou- 
amid now In n-··. making home i»i< a-ant wher*\er 
the\ me "»ι·Ι·ί.Ίin .ν -tylc» Jn-t received. 
i'iano», Organ-, Melodt >iin, I'.mo stool·., and 
Cov» r» for «aie f·» let or »■ I I on th.· installment 
plan I'KUK- I.OVV. 
s.-nd for Illn»tiai> <11 ttalogue. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
SO. PAIIh, ΤΙΛΙ\Ε. 
South l'arii», Sept. 4. HCT. tf 
What I Claim for 
Petleiill's Improved Side Hill Plow 
ttpoii Ι.«»vrl Land. 
>tr.st Uivo amount oi work for Size of plow. 
Second, λ inpcrior pulveriier. 
Third, »elf-adjuetin(f clevis which Rive* a ei<U 
draft if a wider furrow ta needed. 
Fourth, e.T«e of draft for amount of work. 
Fifth, selMoekiuç arrangmeul whereby the 
mouldboard locke* it-elf w hen reversed. 
Sixth, fteady motion of plow while at work. 
Ruy ono—Trv one, an I ate if thr.-e thlnga are eo 
Send for Circular. 
F.C. >1 Kit It ILL, 
Manufrof Agri'l Implement?, 
South Paris, July Μ, 1Λ7. 
FOR $125 ( ASH, 
WE will eel I Cabinet Organ*, our own make, ; Stop*, Octavo Coupler and grand organ fni 
knee. Equal to any advertised lor |£>o to 
Particular* free to all. J. D. CHENEY ACO.. 
uli-3m Oeeriag, Hi 
P. 0·, MAre*», ate vena' Hainr, lie. 
iihe h»" been «îtny ·ριό·"»·— ..7 »..· 
..... 
Probate for the County of Oxiord aud a»»unied tie 
trunt of Kxecntrix of the éclate of 
JOI1N 1'AiUilM leu· if buroncr 
111 (aid County deeeaaed by giving ton·! a» the law 
direct·, »l»e therefore reijue»!» aMperco·· who are 
Indebted to the niât·· of euld d< << ι«·ι| to makr lui 
médiat* pay meut and thoae who have any demand» 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
Jan. 15, l.^s. .J 1 LIA A 1- .KM M. 
TIIK Subncriher hereby give» pu' In· n«m.. t; 
he ha· Ix-en duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 0| 
Probate for the County o!' < »xford, and β»»υιηΉ 
thetnietof Adraln itrator «ι tht estate of 
ELLIOTT C. NEW MAN lau· of Stooeh.tm 
In »ald Conntr, deeeaaed, by firing bond a. the 
law duvet* ho Uierefore re^ueata all peraonc li.· 
debted to the e«tsU- of χid decrt»ri| to nmki 
immédiat- payment; aud ιΙκ »ι «tiubin »gj tt- 
maud· thereon to exhibit the • aiu· to 
Ν Κ 11 1. Ml Λ11 I». ΚΑΙΝ* Κ. 
J in. 15, ItffH. 
Til Κ »ub«rribcr hereby κ·ν· ■· Public LotJrethat 
lie ha» been duly appointed by tlii lino Judj;»· ot 
Prob»l< for the County of Oxford .ιι»Ί *· -um«dthc 
tru»t of A Imiuictrator of the estate of 
.-AMlT.L Β It Λ CON late of J'aii- 
in »ald Countv deceased by giving bond a· the law 
direct» he therefore request» all p» r»«a« who nr.· 
Indebted to the e»tate o( «aid dectaae 1 to inakeim 
mediate payment and tho»e w ho have *η ν demand» 
thereon to exhibit the lame to 
Jan. 15. SOLOMON CIIA8K. 
THK iubecrtber heriitiTfriyri» public ιιο·:<·, tbal 
he base been duly ·»«»*·*»! by Hie 11 n<>rab e 
Judge of Probate ί·>ι the 
I onnly ol Oxford ·,·) 
a-.-utned thetrunt of Κχ· 'it of tb< intMte <>l 
IIAUVM Hi.l.KKIafoi l u 
in ·ι.id count) decee-ed, by giving boud at the law 
dirwta: lie tbarelore reqneal» ail perauna u: 
aie îndabui-i t<· toe tetoirof taiddcce i»ea to auk' 
Immediate payment : nad th->«e who have any d< 
m and* lliereon, to exhiol the laine t > 
Jan. 15,1*7H. ALFUED Γ. ANDBKW> 
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ». s*i— At a Court of Probate baî-l at 
Paria, within and for the County π Oxford on 
the third Tueaday of January, A. l> l-> 
ΠΈϋΙΤ R. UCKftVT 
(Junhn of Florence 
A. haine» minor < hi.U ui.d Imii ol .*<· 
Ham·-· late of Sumner In raid Countr. Ium 
pr«arnu:«i bin account of guardianship of »a;d 
ward for allowam <·. 
Oidered, That the said Onardian |iM ΐι·ι 
to all per*oaainte rented by earning a cupy of t!. 
orderto le publlth·»! three week· »ucre«ii|veh In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», tliat theyauay 
appear at a Probate Ccurt to be held at Pari* 
lu »a!d Coauiy on tlie third tunlav of Man li tie*; 
at J o'clock in th. foienoon audah'-.t ca ,»· if aay 
the y tiav· why the *alue tbouid not be * 
«. 
All vv AI.KKU, Jud|<.. 
A true copy—attest II. C. Πα via. Iteg.ider 
ΟΧΚΟΙίΠ, »·» -At a t'nir: of Γ .·· 
l'arl» within aud for Ihe ( ounty ol Oxford on 
the third Γ Be -de of Januar Λ l> If."· 
\ ΓΑΙΠ M. AI.l.^TKK Adintauitaiin ο 
A » 1. be' ex ta te "I i,t< i,. V\ J|. \:.i- er ill 
Lovell, ia !*atd ounty. deceased, having pit 
Dented her account ol a iminiairation of tt.·· e» 
tate of Kit iMMMd for iKwiBM! 
Orilt'i ed.Tùat tlie «aid A<tuiiuixtratnx give no. 
to all per«on« Infer·-1>·Ι !·> cau-io^ \ <··>[ 
: 
order to be publithed t iree Wark- «ne» enlie,\ in 
the Oxford l>em<M'rai printed at Par.» '..al it ry 
m.iy appear at a Probate urt to b·· held pv 
in -aid < "imty. On the third rneulm o| Mar. a· it 
at I# o'eloek iu the loretio ni mil «hew (auM If ai] 
tlie> hake wb; the «am· -hould not l>r litow I 
A II VVAI.K hi: Iti-jg· 
A true C>py—atte«t U.C. Ha vim. lUgUter 
OX>OKI». ■<»:—At a irt ot t'r..oate ti. ; 
Paria, within and lor the Count; ol oat> .4 
oil th· third Tue«dav >1 Januar'.. A I). I»?- 
OMMN the Mtltkw οι Vf. S CIlAvB· 
> 
t'harlea M Chi-i· of Ι>ΙχΐΙ·Ί| .md i. ot 
( fii It!* T. Cba-e. iatt· ot W..o<l»t*»«k, tu ·> ·. 
t i.utv, declared, praying for liceiiM· t l! ml 
eoniey cuti· η real i«uiie aiinateti at Bryant* 
Ρ oi l in the :oun .t W <ο.ΐ·ΐο< k deacrlbod 
p. ;i(l jnon llle n tb«' 
Ργ··:·ιΙ«" ortl. e to Α ·ι#π 
ι.. Κ ·· it μ ijmligittioffer ol four 
red i*t «t\ doll ir·· an ) ·1χιν t. ec·'.· τ 
•ant uarilr in te rent m «aid real evtala 
Ordered, lhat the «aid Petition r <iv·· η 
to all per>on» interert·')! by'-auning ai ab-tr 
t 
It |« tltion with thin order liiereon to bepublt· !· J 
•hre.· werk» »ucce«»|vel y in the oxtord I»'mi 'rat 
pruned it l'uni·, thai tin > tua;, appt 
ar at a I'rol.af. 
• 'ourt to be held at Part* In >aid f ounty ont 
li.ml Tu· -<la> ol M ir next, at 'j υ clock In ! .·■ 
foreui u and ahew cao»e il lurtheyhav· *f:j! ·.· 
■Mine etiLUi not ur Aiani«"l. 
A ll. W AI.KEK.Jedge. 
A truecopy —a*te»t II llxvt*.Kegl»t«r 
ÔXKOBU, — At rt urt of Pr date held ι" 
I'.irt- within and for th· < ountt ol oa|.>iu 
on III· third Γut -ua ·ι lan'iar. A I· '-7-, 
OMN Ua- ρ· 
tillon of W ILLIAM 11 I1KMIM. 
WW, fiiiardian of A it I', and Villa U. Bry 
ant minor heir» of Jariua s Bryant, late <»f Uu... 
ford, In «.il lCount;·, deceased.pia ng I'm u en.»e 
to -ell and e«in»ev the inter···! of hi* «at·! war 
tu and to the Jairu·- S. Br>nn' arm ·■ -called ·ι. 
ntuaiedou Bird ιΐι.ί io-miM m Bethel it an 
·iilageou» eff- ol two hut. Ir«d liiiity tiirie 
lai» and thirt\ -three cent· : 
Ordered. That ttie ·αΐ Ι Petitioner jrn nofi ·· 
lu all |>er>on· InUrented b> cat tij·( tu .|K irai t 
<:itd |M-tition with thl" oiler thereon t·· 1»· j 
-died three w_i.i· xu· cex.-ively in the Oil·· 
Democrat printed M Pari*, thxt tlw ■ ί ; », 
at a Probate (.ouït to be I eld al Pari» lu #aid 
f'onnty on the tilIrd Τιι>·-ι!*ν ·ιί >tnr r.· χt. Λί nlnr 
o'eloek in the foreno hi and «hew cau-e if any thej 
have η by the same should tot t» tir.iQtud 
Λ II W M Kl.l:. JH| 
A true c 'py, a'.le«t II. C. 1»av ij». KeRioter. 
OX KO It H, >». Al a ourt ot P. ·Ι'«ί·· lull t: 
I'm t< W LUI 11 M II lui IUC ιυιιιιι; ■ ■· .»■· 
un the thirl i'ae-.lay "I .lamia·-., V I» I»T· 
Ο- S the petM ο of 1.1 
HIM: Il LUUDKN i*k 
iiiK l«r .* ·1ι»ι:Ιι.ίιι;ρ α- «urrll ou II.' bond Γ 
lient} Κ Daini, Executor α Uw ImI 
tMUMrt Of SlM] M Wl ηιαη: 
>t île (cil, 1 lull L lie ~ ,nl l'it ilioaer givt ιι· :·) 
a!! |kT*«>ii« lot· rt 
·· ; .m i. -ir 
pt-liUouwltii thie ο nier thereon to be |>ubllil· I 
Ihter w<ft< • ucce«alvcly lo the ( )\l'or.l I»· 1:10. ... 
pi ilited at Pari«,tltat lh··) uia) app· ar ni al'i· 
nut t" I·· InUI al l'ai- lu -aid < uni ν it r 
third lu· lu ·-i Mar. η··\Ι. at t ο'··:··, ν 
furcuoou lUi'l nlie w Uum'U au) the} have why tht 
-.•ime «honl ! not 6e *rr int···! 
A. H WALKKB. Judge. 
A truecopy—Attest il C· Dahi i:· » ■· r. 
UXFOKI), a Court ol l'r> ale. :.· *. 
Parti m tlhin aud lt-r ibe Cou ni ν »f Oxford, 
OBttoethird fifriiy of Juiux}· A h tare 
Ο »*,.·*.». 
or HtktlATIO \ < t s H M \ Ν 
lluar:!a»i of haunv fori r,· s per»· η >; m 
uni m lu 1 ol iltbr"U.in -ail i.vnot). | ,· 
fur I.ecli»e t'« »« 11 and cunvtj ail 11.·° real 
owned Ι,ν «aid war·! in lb·· < out:! of Oxford 
In ng tilt: hoint liai I ol ">a:d ward lu raid t <rc 1 
II· Ι·η·ιι at public or private -a!· 
Ordered T'iatthe -all Petitioner ijive not.ee to 
•11 perooat inteie-tol, by aucn/ a· 
ii.-tr»· t 
•aid ι··Ίιι.υΐι aithtlil-order ΙΙι·Γ····η lo be ; 
ed three week· turcct ively tu the Oaf r.l l>· 
• ••■rut, print···! at l'art», that they ma, app· » 
Pi I "lift to ! Ι.ι I it Pari· lu «aid eoui 
ou the third fue'da) of liar at M al.· I·· » ia 
the torenoon and <bo«r rau»e if anv they 'i».e 
wtiy the -.une «U"U;d η··ι I* granle«i 
A II WAl.KER, Jadjf· 
A true Copy—Allenl. U.c. DAVM, lirguter. 
Coinmi»«»ioiiriV >oiirr. 
'"Mil Κ ndt i».»'Ui ■·; hi. il.' >····η ιρ o.nte·! 
X Hi·· II :i J lii* uf plot It II 
OX'ord on the third Tuesday of > .lemlier Χ l>. 
1ST. c muiui.--. >nt.v< lo receive and ex mm· 
•·|*ιιπι· Of creditor· .is'ito«t tht »Uti· ·; »tni 
B.':h iiilaoa Ute ol uilead in «aid Cou ity. de· 
Mud, represented Imolrtit, hereby git* noli · 
Miki fik month* Irom the date ol »»id at 
1 
are allowed to ·1 creditor· in which lo pre·· nt 
and prove their claim- and that they will 
e η 
•tssluU at the ·>aloe ol |>av d llaiiini"bf in lirthci 
la Mid COtmty OS thertr«t Monday In February, 
the ilfl Monday in March, the rlrit Μ η lar 
April, A I». i*Tv at on·· of trie ui in r < ;·τ 
aooa "it « fil -aid d») f >r the j jrpo«e of rec».i 
in; the *ame. 
|iate I th (lit rlay of fV■·.·*,l.er V I» IS". 
< r. ^ i.t in now ί 
ι 
t. ouiini»- uner*. 
Maine JSteainship Co. 
«IflUWWfrkI) Line lo York. 
Steamers tleanora and Franconia 
Will uattlfUrther notice l»ave rank η vi 
Portland, everv UUMi\1 and llilkM'A 
a 14 P. M. and leave t'icr <(· Κ,ι-t H:v«r. 
ν 
Vork, every Μ'·ΛΙ)Λ> and llil UsiJAt 
ai < 
P. M 
The KlcanoraiA a new iteainer,Juflbuillioi 
route, an 1 both rhe an 1 iht Kraneoaia are ttltt 
i* 
with βηβ aeeomnio<lallon« lor pa-aeafier» niai 
ihi· thoroj-t eouveu.· ni au·I cunuuriabit: itu 
trSTVlerttxMtl St* Voik and Maine. T 
-·· 
livaatri will tone h at Vineyard Haver «lanotri 
• uiuiaor month» oa their passage to an ! iroir St- 
* 
York. 
Pa»eage in Stale lioom ♦ ί.ϋΟ, meal· xlra. 
tiood» forwarded to and fi-om Phuadel| h a 
Montreal, uucbec, si. John and alluariaoi Maine 
«^■Preiiriit taken at the !"We»t rait··. 
Shipper* are requeued to »end their fre Kl 
to 
the steamer» a» early a* ι. P. Μ. ι·η d^·· 
liavc Portland, for further information apply te 
HKNHY FOX,(ieuera! \gent.Portland. 
■I. r AMES, Κκ·\ Pier i» I K..N>» York 
Ticketn and state rooms can alao be obtaint'4 at 
ii Kacba *c Street. lulr'iTtf 
A LECTURE 
Χ Ο Υ Ο I* V ( V Μ Κ Ν 
Λι< I'uC.uhtii, in « SetUtd Kunlopt. I'rtce ut 
eemtê. 
Λ T.erlure on lh* Italnrr, Trraiin>n(. «ntl 
Radie·! cure ol Seminal Weakneaa. Ol Sperm 
torrtaai. indncod l>y Seli-Ab.ixe, luvtduniary 
bmianione, Impotency, Servoun liebilit an 
1 
Impedimenta to Marriage generally ; Co η ι-u πι ρ 
tiou, KpilcM'»y, and Fit-: Menta1 and Phv- 
>! 
Ineapatity.Ar —IU BQBXKTJ » DLVSRwKLLt 
Μ Γι., author of the Oreen B -ok Ac 
Tue world-rtnoua···! author, in Una admiral)'· 
Lecture,elearly prove» from hie own experience 
ihit the awiut con?e<|uencei of Self-Abn»e mav 
be effectually removed without medicine 
an·! 
without daDgeroua »argical operatior·* 1>οη*ίf-- 
instrument·), ring», or cordial·, ixooiiug uui 
a 
mode of care ill once certain and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter w hat hie 
cond:· 
tioa may b«», may cure himeelj cheaply, privately 
and radically. 
»j-rkiM l.ettuct trill provt a boon to thoiitnwls 
ami thoumnrlt. 
S*ot, under »eal, in a plaia envelooe, to any 
addrcM.on receipt of nix cent?, or two poitafe 
•tamp·. Addre»· the Publlahera. 
The Culrrrucll Mrdii nl Co.. 
4UbbM.,>'*w ¥«rk| FoK Oflioe Dox, 
VX 
